
SATURDAY, MAY SO, 1865.
BEUeiOUS IS*BAM6EJfC*.

'"G-BNBhAI- PLATEOBM: OS RELIGIOUS 1321.1EF.—A
greatmanjelphllOßopMoal theologians and philan-
thropists are busily atwork justnow Invarious por-
tions of the world, .endeavoring to bnlia a great
platform upon wbSeh all the dlCering religions de-
nominations oan unite in theJntlmate oommn--5,0n 0f common belief and brotherhood. Se-
veral experiments have been tried In Eng-
land to make extremes meet, but thus firih*v have been strikingly unsuccessful, many*9 them ending in personal and unchristian oolil-2?™* Other experiments are now in development
fn this country, we believe, but do not promise any
-Sand success. There seems to .be too much of a
' spirit of ambition aetuatlng some ofthe innovators,
who each desire that “our” Church shall be the
fore-front, and have the credit of the entire scheme
offraternization. Others, while they are advocates
ofa “common belief,” insist that the “common

-belief" shall be their belief. Hence a grand out-
burst and general quarrel.

This state of things Is now In existence In New
York. It seemathat certain oltheEplsoopal olergy
of that city have, Intheirdeslre to promote “ Chris-
tian Union,"fraternized with “the sects”—the Pres-
byterian, Dutch Reformed, Methodist, and others.
Every Sunday night, for a considerable time past,
meetings have been held in the Fifth-avenue JEplsco-

Eal Ohurch (the Ohnroh of the Ascension),'atwhich
,ow Churohmenwere represented by Bishop Moll-

vaine, 01 Ohio, and Rev. Dr. Yinton ; Presbeterlans
by Bev. I)r. Ferris, and therest of the denominations
by divines more or less prominent. But last Sun-
day nigbt was a period. On that occasion addresseswere delivered of :a moderate character, although
all tinctured by the peculiar tenets of the Individual
speaker, but that of Dr. Yinton, although said to
he moderate and Infavor ofUnion as viewed soru
pulously from a church stand-point, was received
with much disfavor In Ms communion. _lt is re-
ferred to thus Inthe New York Church Journal of
this week:

“ This palpable and outrageous compound of In-
evitable blasphemy, heresy and nonsense Is theworst disgrace that has yet befallen the ChurchInall this discussion, and how aman of Dr. Y'inton’s,
ability and training could bo far forget Mmself as
to utter u, passes our power ofcomprehension."

On the same pagewith this article Is the follow-ing announcement: '

“ Those who have long wondered at the open
breach ofthe rubrioß and canons of the Church
during a year or more, to this Diocese, in the matterof publicly recognizing a ministry which the Church
expressly forbids us toreccgnise, and which was ne-ver at any llme recognized in any‘part of theChurch Catholic, will be interested to learn that aPastoral Better upon the subject, from tte_Bishopof Now York, is now In the printers hands; andwe expect to be able to lay It in full before our rea
ders next week.”

The object ofthe pastoral will be, no doubt, to put
a stop to this fraternization, and as Bishop Mo-
llvalCe is one Of the-‘figurantes, there will, quite
probably, be an answer to the pastoral, A NewYork datly of yesterday, commenting on the an-nouncement, Eays : - “ This controversy, or dispute,
or whatever else it may be, has an Interest lor the
general public to so far as It serves to mark anew
the deep dividing line, Inthe Anglican oommunton,
between Borne and Geneva, Bishop Potter quiterecently gave his sanction to the celebration or the
Greek services InTrinity Chapel—a service spoken
of by the Evangelicals as but one remove from the
Homan mass, and by the ' fraternization’ of someof his clergy with Presbyterians, Baptists, and
Methodists, is an exhibition of theother extreme,a key is probably furnished to the motives which
prompt the promulgation ofthis pastoral."

Amsiyussaby Week.—Last week was anniver-
sary week in Now York, but for some reason or
other not as much Interest was manifested In the
sessions-of the various denominations, sooletles,
&0,, as in former years. Almost all of them made
reports showing their general prosperous condition
and great amount of labor perrormedi ‘

. Appoiktmhkt ok Delegates.—A meeting of
delegates from differeat Congregational ohurohes in
Pennsylvania assembled in the Second Congrega-
ttonal Society's Church,Eleventh and Wood streets,
last Tuesday evening, to appoint delegates to repre-
sent the iDGrests ol this Stats In the Grand Council
to be held in Boßton In Junenext. , .

, Ihtbbxstjng Esbeoikes.—-Last Sunday after-
noon, the First Congregational Sabbath School,
Frankforrt road and Montgomery avenue, hold their
customary anniversary celebration. The exercises
were of a varied and Interesting character, consist-
ing of singing and recitations by the children, and
addresses by Mr. Abraham Martin, ofthe American
Sunday-School Union, Rev. H. B. Swift, ,late of
Keokuk, lowa, and Rov. Mr. Olmstead, United
States army chaplain. This school, though- in its
infancy, is steadily increasing in numbers and use-
fulness, and now numbers over three hundred scho-
lars on its rolls.

Rbsighatioit op a Fastok,—Rev. J. Hyatt
Smith, who has been for five years the pastor ofthe
Eleventh Baptist Church, Twelfth street, above'
Race, has tendered his resignation, to taka effect on
the let of July. His relations withhis floolt during
the whole of his pastorate have been at once
pleasant and spiritually profitable. His Zealand.his talent have made him both successful and. be-
-loved.

Thb young men having In charge the Union
Tneelings, held every Sunday at American Me-
chanics’ Hall, Fourth, and George streets, have
placed in the hall a large organ, costing between
four and five hundred dollars. - To-morrow atter-
ndon Rev. A. Atwood, D. D., will preaoh a sermon
■on « Christian Joy.” The music will be performed
by Henry W. Knauff, Esq,, a member of tbe firm
which furnished the organ. All are Invited to at-
tend these meetings, especially those who are not
members of eburoh. Rev. Alfred N, Gilbert, of
Hew York, will lecture at this hall nest month.

. 'Httimptbd Assassination op thb Pope—A
Dubious Stout,—The Rome correspondent of

. the -London Weekly Register, publishes the fol-
lowing curious narrative, which we glvo just
as we find it; ’’You will permt me to tell you
something that is very astonishing. .Xl may be thatthe matter isnotareal truth, but so manyofthe Illus-
trissimi hero believe it, that it is hard for any onetoput it down as a fiction. Voila: Hot long ago, a tali
and very well dressed, and most gentlemanly-look-
log person: oalled at the Vatican on business with
the Pope, To the officer of the Palace, who oame
to see whatho wanted, he saldhe came onamost im-
portant errand to the Sovereign Pontiff, and shat
Ms commission was to announce it to the Pope Inperson, and without a third party beingpresent.
The tffloer (who was a chamberlain) informed himthat he demanded an unusual thing, and conse-
quently that his reauest could not be entertained.
The stranger made anew assurance of the political
and religious importance of Ms message, and he did
It so earnestly and so plausibly, that the chamber-
lain consented to see tbePope himself, and toll Mm
what was at hand. The chamberlain, therefore,
went to tee the Pope. He found Mm alone on Ms
knees In solemn devotion. Having waited a little
he informed the Pontiff ofwhatwas going on, and
the latter, still on his knees, replied, “ It is no use
for me to see. a deadmen," This .answer was per
fectly unintelligible to the chamberlain, but it
-Caused him to think that he encroached, and he
withdrew. On entering the ante-chamber where he
.left the stranger, he foundthe stranger dead on the
floor, and the folds of his clothes were found to con-
ceal a dagger and a loaded pistol. Slake your own
comments." - ■■..'■"

What thb Spibituaeists abb Doing and
Intending.—The Spiritualists have just adjourned
their Boston .Convention, after a session of 111
flays. One of the last acts was the passage of a
series of resolutions which seem to be an embodi-
ment of the principles, objects, and purposes of the
denomination. We append some of the more im-
portant:
, Whereas, The present systems of civil polity, eo-
OleslasUclEm, trade, commerce, education, social
life, science, and philosophy are radically defective
to ignoring the elements and principles now being
unfoldedIn the lightof the congregated intelligence
Of the eternal world; therefore,

Resolved, That the time has come, amid therevo-
lutions now agitating our country, when Spiritual--
jsts, and ali who can co-operate with them, should
come inso council to disouss the best methods of ac-
tion or organisation whereby these elements and
principles may be effectually applied and carried
out to tbe reconstruction of Church, St3te, and so-
ciety fn every department, and to the adoption of
new systems, to take the place of the “old earth
.and eld heavens,” destined to pass away.

■Resolved, That Spiritualism adopts and repub-
lishes all that is true In the' religion, of the Indian,
the Egyptian, the Hebrew, the Mohamedan, and
the Christian, and demonstrates again and anew
the brotherhood of the race, the immortality of the
soul, and the actuality of spirit-intercourse.

Resolved, Thatscience, not “ theology,” interprets
the nature and constitution of the mud, the health
and beauty of the body, and fittinglytranslates the
wealth and Eature, the poverty.of the ages, and the
best methods for making reform sure, charity practi-
cal, and civilization humane.

Resolved, That the futurojprogress and larger
usefulness of Spiritualism authorizes the construc-
tion oi the “science of life,” which will comprehend.
all known truth, religious, moral, legal, social, do-
mestic, and. conjugal; and, as soon as may be, that
Its members oraanlze such Issues as will bringevery department of society up for rerlew and re-
construction.

Resolved, That modern Spiritualism, as under-
stood and advocated by Its representative minds, is
the culmination of the Spiritualism of all ages;

* and, with a rational interpretation, accepts, for
. their moral and historical value, the religious re-
cords of Judaism, of primitive Christianity, and ofevery age and nation, without adopting any of
them as infallibleand final authority.

Resolved, That wo lecognize in works like those
ofColenso,Renan, and other theological agitators,
both in Europe and America, and in the Improving
tone of literature In every department, signs. of en-
couragement in the great cause of eccresjastical
freedom.

Resolved, That Individual conscience, under the
quickening and illuminating Influences of angel
Intelligence, is the only reliable guide of faith and
life; and Spiritualists, theiefore7 Ignore the autho-.
ilty of sects and Institutions, in seeking to erect
arbitrary standards oi creed and discipline.

Itbjis in Musiatubb,—There are only three
regular Baptist ohurehes in the State ofDelaware,and one of those, at Dover, is a weak and scattered■ band, which barely maintains its name and ex-
istence. The other two are In ■Wilmington, the
cMefcity of the State.

A Roman Catholicchurch has been organized fnUtah. GeneralConner, who Is himself a Catholic,
has undertaken to secure religious liberty is the
Mormon territory.

Hew York city is said to contain 150,000 Germans.
Of these, 43,0C0are Jews, 48,000 are Catholics, and

■61,000 are Protestants. Of Protestants, only 13,000
Attend divine service. Hewark contains 2l.ooo.Ger-
■mans—Jews 3,000, Catholics 6,000, and Protestants
15,000. ■The Montreal Witness says: “ The whole number
ofProtestant missionary operatlonsin the world, as
carried on by American, British, and Continental
•Christians, is 48 societies, 8,418 agents or missiona-
ries, 518,000 church members, 285,000 pupils in the
different schools, and an annual income of $4,481,-.

/ COO.”

THE CITY.

COLORED FOLKS TS, PASSENGER RAILWAY
CARS-I—RIOTOUS 1—RIOTOUS PROCEEDINGS IN SOUTH
ELETBKTH STREET.

An intense excitement was created, yesterday
afternoon, In South. Eleventh street, between Pme
and Shippes streets. About half past a o’clock a
mulatto woman entered a car of tti© Spruco and
Plne-Btreet line, and the oonduotor Immediately
stopped It. The white women to the oar got out,
alter expressing their Indignation, and then the ear
was taken off oi the track. As soon as It was en-
tirely off the colored woman alighted, and then the
■oar was placed npon the track and moved off, minus
tbe white passengers, who were in turn each minusof the sum of seven cents paid for a ride they didnot obtain. Of course a crowd collected around theoar, but they were soon called away to Eleventh,
street, where a colored man -entered a car nf theTenthand Eleventh-slreet Company; Qul°ia crowd
CLalt colors, sexes, and conditions formed around
the car, and while some urged the man tostavtn
others cried out to pull Sim from the oar. 3

A FBBB RACE.
As some of the colored men alighted from the cars

-the crowd pursued them, and a general race took
place up. and down the street?. Onem&n wa3chased
■down as far as, Seventh and Ficz water streets, and
there effected his escape by passing through an
Alley. The crowd pursued any one pa3-Ingalong,
And some of the oolored men fled; not knowing what
hadbeen going on, nor for whatpurpose the crowd
advanced towards them. It If said several colored
men drew razors, which caused the firs; running
scene, and hence the attack on other oolored folks
who had nothing to do with the proceedlmis.

THR kIBST BLOOD.
Aband-saw was used In the crowd, and the blood

f)t some one flowed, at least High Constable liarton

had something upon bis hand thathe claimed to be
blood, and to him be the credit of the first blood.

THE ABBES TB,
We looked about the crowd and saw somerather

hard looking customers, whose skins were white,
and they were evidently itching fora fight. If they
engaged in the fraoas the police evidently did not
see it, as the arrests will show. *

Wesley Buchanan, colored, was arrested by Po-
liceman Aiken on the charge of molting to Hot.

John H.Butler, colored, was arrested by Police-
man Sberard on the obarge of inciting to-riot. A-
revolver was found os his person.

Susan Green, colored, waß arrested on the charge
of Inciting to Hot by Officer McGowan.

AH OUTSIDE BOW.
Policemen were sent to the scenefrom stationsoutside si the dlstrlot where the disturbance oocur-

rtu. Evidently some ofthem werenot preparedfor
the emergency, as a game'of growl took place be-tween a sergeant and patrolman somewhat afterthis style:

Sergeant. Why, you’re drunk, and I will gat the
Patrolman. Ie it drank, you say: and will youreport me 1 3

be blamed!" 1 don,t ottera Will, and then E will
Patrolman. Thin here’s me star.

1111 we set to the 'station-house,and talk the matterover.
AN OFFICES WITHOUT A NTJMBKSL;light mulatto woman—lndeed, we thoughtwhite when wc firefsawa bravo officer pull-ingAer along—was taken before Alderman PateheUoy two officers, In a abort time a colored man,

neatlynttired,came up the street with several well-dressed children, and his appearance indicated greatanxiety of mind. Ho went out Bombard sweatWith the ohlldren.
AT THE STATIOS-HOnSE.

The aforementioned mulatto woman was brought
to the station-house under a commitment from
Alderman PateheU, she beingcharaed with oommlt-ting an assault and battery on Pbllceamn-Jamea
Young: Her name Is Almira DeOoilander, and
She was marched to a cell. , -

A colored womancame In shortly afterwards, but
she was donled permission to see her, and told that
her husband had seenher,

HOW TBB HUSBAND BAW BEE.
Officer Jameß Young, without a number,' for this

functionary wears a militarycap upon which there
Is no number displayed,' proceeded to say, this man
interfered with mr official discharge or duty at
the Alderman’s office, and committed an assault
and battery on me. *’

Telegraph Operator. What Is your name 1
Prisoner. H J. Da Coriander, sir.
Telegraph Operator to Officer. Why didn’t you

give this man a hearing at the Alderman’s 1
Policemen. Why, Alderman PateheU refused to

give him a hearing, and ordered him to bo
locked up. . '

. Prisoner. Allow me to say a word, sir. I wentto seewhy my wife was arrested..

. - OFFICER YOUHG SPBAKETH.Officer Young—“We want no Bpaeklng from thelikes ofyouand, suiting an action ts the word, the
prisoner was seized by the nook and shown towardsthe cell-room by Officer Young, who ordered him tobe locked up. Perhaps tho prisoner may got a
h« wring in the course ofhuman events, provided
the learned alderman may graciously grant himthe boon. ■The crowd were ordered away from Eleventhstreet at various times, but did not move very far,until that inward monitor, hunger, warned them of
the near approach of the supper-hour, and they,
wended thefr way homewards, leaving the streetsclear, thecars running, the prisoners locked up lathe station-house, and Alderman Patohell and Offi-
cer Young jubilant. Itmay be proper to state thatthe last mentioned official Is not seriously Injuredby the two assaults and batteries committed uponhim, as he alleges, unless Ms Injuries are internal,as we closely scrutinized his exterior without dls-covering a scratch upon Mm.

Too much praisecannot be awarded to the policeforce, who were promptly on the spot to prevent a
general riot. Officer John Sherrard, in making an
arrest of one of the colored men, discovered that hehad a revolver on his person, which was atones
taken from Mm, and the temptation to Its use,which the excitement might have occasioned, hap-pily removed.

EIRE—TWO MEN BURNED — SCENE OF
HORROR,

„n
SKril7aft*r r°F o olook yesterday afternoon aBlight fire occurred in the third story of a building

on Bedell place, running from Cherry Btreet, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth. Two men wore burned,one ofthem very severely. The building is used as
the Decora white lead and zlno color works. Yes-
terday afternoon, while two of the workmen wore
preparing japan,wMoh operation requires boiling,
the kettle was removed from the fire. Berore the
preparation had sufficient time to cool, one of the
workmen, named Edward Jones, aged 21 years,'
commenced pouring a quantity ofbenzine Into it.
Michael Moran was oalled in to stir the mixture.
Whiiß tMs operation was going on, the benzine,
which evaporates Into gas suddenly, when broughtin contact with heat, ignited, and a terrific explo-
sion resulted, Jones was Instantly enveloped in
flames, in that moment of horror he ran down
stairs from the third story Into Bedell place. He
was all on fire. He fought and struggled wildly in
the flames. Police offioers in the station house, at
the comer of the little thoroughfare, hearing the
explosion, rushed out atonce, and met the burning
man.. They tore the clothes: from him, and In
so doing two or three of them had their
hands burned. The scene was appalling. The other
man, Mr. Morgan, was severely burned, but not so
dangerouslyas Mr. Jones. The latter was taken to
the drug store of Mr. Llpplnoott, In the neighbor-
hood,wherehe was temporarilyattended to. Hs was
rolled up In blankets, and conveyed to Ms resi-
dence, In the rear of 579 Lawrence street,

By extraordinary exertions on the part of the
police-officers and employees the fire was suppress-
ed, the burning material being thrown Rom the
window. , A single plug-stream was all that was re-
quired to drown out tbe smouldering embers.

THE DOUBLEDAY COURT MARTIAL.
Tbe courtreassembled yesterday.morning, all the

members present. The journal of the previous
day’s proceedings were read by Colonel Foster,
judge advocate.

Cnarles H. Push being sworn, testified that he
had been engagedln sailmaking about fifteen years,
and tentmaling about three; had made alt the
tents and tent-flits contracted for by W. B. H. Co-
zens within the last two years. All the Instructions
received as to the manufacture of the tents, and
the sizes they should measure when finished, were
received from Mr. Neal, the tent Inspector. Mr.
Dozen's was in the habit of calling apon witness to
receive tie dimensions and the prices for making-
tents previous to bidding.

The “Blue Book”was handed the witness, and
he was requested to state whether Mr. Heai had de-
sired Mm to conform to therules prescribed Init for
the manufacture of tents. The witness replied that
he had not, nor had he ever seen the “Printed OR-
onlar”until within a few days previous to his ar-
rest;

The witness stated that ho cut common tents by
anappliance similar to that used at the arsenal,
except in'the case ol a few tents, manufactured
early inthe war, wMehhe had out on a frame, which
measured exaoily right. This frame he had left in
the building where the tents were manufactured,
whioh had been leased from Mm by John Welsh. ’

More rope was required of Mm', to supply defi-
ciencies in the Cozens’tents than was needed, and
witness believed It was used In supplying the short-
comings of other manufacturers. The . Court de-
clined permitting the witness testify as to the cha-
racter of the tents made by Cozens as eerttfiaa to
by the examSers at the Arsenal. Mr. Neal, the
inspector, had never favored the witness, but was
severe in Ms inspection, and Ms conduot so unrea-
sonable that he had told Mr. Cozenshe should have
to stop making his tents. The witness wasexamined
as to the quality of the material used In the manu-
facture of the Cozens tent. *

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE A. M. E.
CHURCH—-SIXTH DAY.

Conference assembled yesterday at 9 A. M,,with
Bishop Way man presiding; Bishops Guinn and
Campbell assisting. -

The religious services ofthe day were conducted
by Rev. william H. Chase, of tne Hew England
district. . - •

■ The minutes of Thursday’s session wereread, and
roll called. . :

Next in order came the reports of the different'
committees. The report of the Committeeon Mem-
bersMp showed* a decided increase over the . last
year’s number.

At halfpast 11 o’clock Bishop Campbell addressed
tbe Conference, upon- the subject, “The Great
Wants of the A. M. E. Ohuroh in California ” He
asked the Conference to appoint some one of their
number to accompany him :on his journey to-Cali-
fornia, and to labor with him In that field.. He de-
sired that Rev. William Offer, who is a deacon,
should be the one to go with Mm. Conference de-
cided that said brother should be ordained for that
work. .- -

'

After transacting some other business, Conference
adjourned until this morning, .

FIRE YESTERDAY. MORNING.
About three o’clock yesterday 'mornings fire oc-

curred in the bark mil! attached ,to the laboratory
of Mr. Rosengarten & Son, located in the vicinity
of Fitzwaier and Seventeenth streets. About $7,c00
worth of property was destroyed, partly covered by
Insurance. The mill was a two-story stone build-
ing, isolated from the other part of-the laboratory.
Shortly after two o’clock In the morning the private
watchman was in the building, and: round every-
thing safe. The windows have noshutters, ana any
light springing up within the building could be
readily seen. At the time,the fire was discovered
the watehman was in the retort house.- Some one
hicked at the gateway ; the flog commenced bark-
ing ; tbe watchman went out to ascertain thecause
of the alarm; and he saw It flashing through the
window panes, The fire, therefore, is,wrapped in
something like mystery. The second story of the
mil'contained a large amount ofPeruvian bark In
seroons, all of wMch was destroyed. :The flames
did not communicate with any of the adjoining
buildings. ■„; •

ANOTHER YICTIM-pF REBEL TYRANNY,
Information has been received in this city that

Eiias L. Byceman, a yonng gentleman ofPhiladel-
phia, fell a victim to rebel tyranny at Anderson-
vilie, Geo., on'the 7th of last January. He was a
veteran soldier, having entered, the service of Ms
conitry shortly after the rebellion commenced.;
After having served his full time he reentered the
sgrtlce by joining the sth Pensylvania Cavalry.
Boring a cavalry raid last fall around Petersburg
many of the men became scattered. The,gallant
Byneman observing an exhausted, companion,
withouta horse, dismounted andplaced, him en his
horse, and attempted to walk to camp. His com-
rade reached the camp, but Hyncman was captured
and taken to the prison at Andersonviile, where he
languished until the 7th of January, when death
relieved him from earthly sufferings. Ha has left a
widowed mother. Young Hjneman was brave He
made a most excellent soldier, and wonthe. raspset
and confidence of the offioers of the command.

-CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CHICAGO SANITARY

It is earnestly requested'that all those who are.
preparing articles lor the Chloago Fair will send
them at once to the president of the Philadelphia
department, 100 SouthNinth street, as a committee
of ladies leave town next week to he -at Chicago at
the opening or the fair. Donations, in money or

be gladly received until nextI.Wednes-
day. The following additional contributions haves*L*s ”2e,

*-

e
n<l instant; Mrs. John E.

A Friend, through Mrs. Strong, *25;
Mason 1 Co., stationery to the amount of *SO;
Horstmann Brothers & Co., goods to the amount off67 2; Miss Earn, $5 ; Miss Bosengarten, $18; Mc-Cullough Iron Co., $25. . ... ..

ATTEMPTED BOBBERY,
. At an early hour yesterday morning an.attemptwas made to rob the dry goods store at the corner ofSpruce and Eighth streets. Follce officer MouUle.
while patrollng his beat, observed a pair of horse3
and carriage standing in front of the store. While
approaching the place a man sprangfrom the win-
dow idr the jtore and escaped through a 'dark
thoroughfare in the vicinity. The carriage was
driven away as fast as the horses oould take it.
Upon examination a number oi pieces or- goods
were piled up in the store tor ready removal. •:

WATER CUT OFF.
Durihg Thursday night and yesterday morning,

workmen were engaged in making a connection by
a forty-eight Inch main which has been laid from
Fairmaunt to Corinthian avenue basin. The water,
was cut off while the connection was being made.
Many people in the upper part or tho city com-
plained bitterly at thus being; deprived of..water
without notice. Hany of them carried toe.indis-
pensable liquid for squares, to tholr. homes. Had
they been notified they, might have laid in a supply.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
yesterday mornlog about it o’clock, a lad named

Henry Floyd, aged nine years, was run over by one
if the HegtonVuie Passenger Hallway oars, at
Fortieth streetand Lancaster Pike, Twenty-fourth
..ward, and was Instantly klUed. The Coroner was
notified.

,
' . the SWATABA.
‘"Ought-that the new gunboat Sw&tarawlll3 some time during the coming week,

ahe is l,oco tons burthen, and has been built with aview to speed.

THE LINCOLN, MONUMENT. 1
T

Yesterday Mayor Henry received tea dollars fromJames Crissy ashis donation to, the monument to
the memory ofAbrahqnv idawla.

■ ■ IAUNCH OP A STEAMER.
There win be a steamer of 800 tons launched thismorning Bom the yard of Cramp & Sons, Beachstreet. She is 180 feet long; beam, 27t£: .lowerbold, 9 feet 6 inches; between decks, T feet 6 InchesShe was built for Messrs. Taylor. inches,

_• i, SALE OF THE ALBION.
lark1ark Alb

,

l2t1’ rebuHt lu 1883, and ofwLrt h
®°wjesterday at Meade-alley°i Oook' auctioneer,.to Messrs.,

f Heraty, of this city,for $B,OOO. TheAlbion Is 103 feet long, 28 feet beam,and 18fast hold.

' ABBIYAL OP WOUNDED SOLDIERS.
yesterday morning about 500sick and wounded soldiers arrived at the Baltimore

fflKh, were.conveyed to the different hospl-tale by the firemen. In their ambulances.

RETAIL PRICES OP DOMESTIC MARKETING.2 hero Is somewhat of a dabll&o in the prices of
marketing since oar report last week. - Batter kasfallen about twenty-fiveper cent., and shad In thesane proportion. Meats retain their high prices,but there Is a general tendency to lower rates. Wegive below the current prices of marketing .yesfcer-
day, and a comparison with the pricesat the sametime last year: • \

Apples, per half peck... »
Blacktoriel IvVt 0 20 31Afparasus.per bunch.. 20 to37K 16 to 20Beets, por half peck.. mButter,.per pouad —~ SO tOSO 85 t055£“Ifh 6ES-__ 30 to 40 25 to 30Cabbage Sprouts, per half peck. 25|uuipSteaks, perponed—, 28 to SO 30Mrlrtfil " “ —55 to 40 37Rib Roast, ” —SO to'3s SO
CoinedBeef, ,“. —„ 20 18 to 20Rf.u»d Steak*, " = 20 to 25 25PlaePieoei, “ IS tolS 18'Boiling: " ” is ' to2o 15 to 16Lamb, bind quarter...... .$3 60 toS $1.76'
_ -

fere quarter ——. 1,6(1 to 2 1,25
veal Cutlets, per pound.— 25 to 30Shoulder of Mutton, per poond- .15 to 18Leg *■ ' “

....20 t 025Shad, each.-.......... ,30 to 60Potatoes, Mercere, perhalfpeck. 40 28
‘ Peachblowz, “

—. 30 20■ Sweet *'
....65 to

Badiehes, per bunch. 2 to 6 4 . to 5DrieddPeacheß.'per quart—..... $5■v pared, per quart.. 50
Spinach.perhaifpeck. l2J< I2)f
SaJad, per head 3 tol2 4 tol2Ergs, per dozen.—...............SO2BStrawberries, per quart—.,—, 878t07-5 -
Green Peas, per half peck.—... 60 t075 60
Cherries, per,-pound. —.......25 '
Cauliflowers, etch.— 60 to 75

THE COURTS.
United states Pislrlet Court—Jndgq

iiadwaiader.
The United Statesvs. Frederick R. Sohaffer, olios

Elsenhower. Indictment for conspiracy, and for
making out and presenting araise andrrauaulont
claim lor bounty and back pay due a deceased sol-
dier named Adam Eisenhower. Before reported.
This easo was concluded yesterday;: the defendants
having called a number ofwitnesses, and proved
by them a hitherto Irreproachable oharaotor. Jury
out., '■ . - ■

Common Pleas—Judge Allison.
The forenoon of yesterday was occupied la the

holding by Judge Allison of an Orphans' Court.
Judge Ludlow having come In, the remainder of
the day was devoted to holding aRegisters’ Ooart.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James
B. ludlow, Associate Justice.

Inthe absence ofthe Dlstrlot Attorney, JohnGo-
forth, Esq-, acted as prosecuting attorney.

EEBIOTJS CHABGBS mSPOSBU OF.
■William Livingstone, Arabella Brown, atid Rose

MoFetrldge were charged, the former as principal
and the latteras accessories before the fact, ofad-
ministering a stupifying mixture, with anattempt
to commit a felony, and with larceny. Jack Wil-
liams, who was also : charged as a principal in th*
bill, was not present, he havingfled,

Mary Ann Scott testified that on the 3d of May
she had $l3O, a watch, and ear-rings taken from her
at Morris’ saloon, No. 2 South Ninth street; wont
In there at 8 o’clock in the morning; oamefrom
Pottsvllle, and on entering the restaurant took
Some gin and sarsaparilla; had sisjdrlnks of gin and
sarsaparilla, mlxefcogether, but did not di-ink all,
having thrown someout; Rose BlcFetrldge oame
in, and the last thing I recollect was taking a glass
of sarsaparilla with her; Williams brought me the
sarsaparilla, and after I drank It I knew nothing
until four o'clock, when a doctor was present.

Dr. Maris testified that he examined the woman
'Scott, and Rom tbe histeryof the case, and whatho
saw of the case, he supposed an opiatehad been ad-
ministered ; hercondition might have been brought
about by liquor.

Reserve Officer Cront testified that a warrant was
placed in his hands for the arrest of the parties In
the Antletam Restaurant, H0.2 SonthHinthstreet;
the parties were arrested.

Reserve Officer. Cooley testified to arresting
Livingstone, and to his denying any knowledge of
therobbery.

The defence oalled Rose Hughes; who testified
that she saw Williams pnt. something Inside of a
tumbler, and give it to the girl Scott; the stuff
looked like laudanum; no one was present with the
■glri at the time but Rose MoFetridge; Livingstone
was hot there at the time j X did not Inform Scott
about the stuff Williams put m the gin; Wliliama
got the stuff lrom a vial he had In his pocket.

The juryrendered a verdict of not guilty.
John Morris was oharged with keeping a dis-

orderly house, the piacB being the Anttetam above-,
mentioned. Officer- Cooley testified-to seeing men
come from the place saying they had been beaten,
Mr. Goforth 'reminded the witnesses that tMs was
not evidence. \

The - officer said be had never been In the house
except when he took the girl there. He knew
nothing of the character of the people who visited
there.

Other Reserve officers testified to having been
called to the house to expel disorderly persons, but
their posts were toe far away to hear any noise
there. Verdict not guilty.

.Tndge Ludlow said that although there was sot
sufficient evidence in the oase to warrant a con-
viction, yet there was enough to warn: the pro-
prietor that such things as oocurred there could not
so on long, aEd unless checked promptly evil must
flow from it.

LO! THE INNOOBNTS !

Mr.Brooke, counsel for Finn and Kelly, convicted
by a jmy, after.mature deliberation, on six (6) bills
or indictment, of riot and attempt tokill two Ger-
mans, made a motion for a new trial, saying he
thought he could produce overwhelming evidence to
show tke innocence ofthe parties: '

.
Judge Ludlow refused to entertain such a motion

unless an affidavit was made in the case as.reqafted
by-law, and gave until this morning to prepare the
proper paper. Adjourned. ■■-...

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Recorder Eueu. 3 .

ALLEGED GAMBLING TRANSACTION.
• Charles Johnson; John Carley, and J. H.Headly
were arraigned yesterday on the charge. of con-
spiring to cheat T. J. Hurley, of Washington, D.
0., out, of the Bum or *285, all the money.he had.
The first-named defendant Is charged with keep-
ing the gamblinghouse. The othertwo are charged
with inveigling the complainant,or, in other words,
he was taken there by them. The complainant
played with another man, and lost the amount
above mentioned. The defendants were bound over
to answer at court.

COMMERCIAL BANK AFFAIR. _

, It was stated in several papers yesterday that Mr.
Clarke, the teller of the Commercial Bank, had a
private hearing before Aid. Beltler, in reference to
some alleged financial transaction. There was no
hearing asstated. Yesterday a gentleman, a well-
knownbuslhess man in this city, appeared before
Recorder Eneu in. reference to an alleged.con-
spiracy with the teller. There was no evidence ad-
duced against him, and the case went over. Inre-
ference to this affair there should certainly be a
suspension of publicopinion and publication. It is
stated that, at the proper time, there will be de-
yelopments that are likely ;to change the features
as now given to the case.

ABKiiALS A i THE HOTELS,
Tire Continental. -

I Harvey, Oil Creek C Stoddarf, Jr
David Harris, Titusville J A Stein,: NewYork
Hon J Covode, Fenna *Jos G Crane, Balt
JasT.Brady, New York O H Van Ness, N York
Mai Gen W L Smith,NY' J G Chenery, Richmond
Dr JM McOalla,-Wash U W Lyon, New York
O W Tuttle, New York : G H Weldon A Is,-Erie
H T Ongler, Virginia M Waters, Warren, Fa
E Fessenden & wf, Conn A K Calhoune, Penna
R O Manning, Mass; R E Breed, Pittsburg
C H Durham, Elmira , Mr Murray, Penna
L B Walworth, Va , Robt O Lowry, Santa Fe
W E Barnes, New York. B F Weyman, Penna
DAsbmead&la W M Tildon, Chicago :
Lt J HTrwine, Penna Mrs W F Brown,Chicago
Capt J T Bell, Penna Thos.B Myerle _■■

wChas Simon, US A Dr J D Murphy, U S N
L GBriokland, Bichm’d D Kirk, New York
S D Evans, Washington John Lathrop, Boston
KE Goodman Geo T Abbey, Chicago
Jas Butter A wl, Penna Col Thornton, USA
J E Walton, Portland - Geo ChadbonrnAw, NO
D S Gray! Columbus, O Dr W H Marr, US A
W J Parsons, Boston Wm Clifford & wf, Cinn
Mrs WW Winton, Pa T M Lauahan Al, Bait
Mrs A H Winton, Fa D L Parsons Al, Balt
EL"Albright, Scranton Miss Parsons, Baltimore
,AH Winton, Scranton T J Magrnder
W W Barron, L Haven Miss McKinley, Wash.
DBI Peck, Lock Haven W A GalbraathAwf, Erie
us Stewart, USA. Miss H Davenport. Erie
Mrs Stewart & children O H Joslln A wf, NY
L J Croxion, U S A F Mahoney and wf, NY
Mrs F C Braner Ach, Va W Firmstow, Pa
Jacob Ezekiel & son, Va L Helm
H Pennington, US A Col A H Flavorty. Cal
B W cole, US A ... S A Waterbary, N J
G W Bowers, New York C S Tyne, USA
Dr El Bier, Virginia JD Darrah & la, OU Crk
F Parsant, California ' A A Flnmer, Franklin
EV Breeden Ala, Va G A Guild A wife, Best
W L Eaton, New York M Taylor A wire, Penna
F MBanfill, Washn ' Mrs J A Dodge, Penna

...

A Berkefield A la, NY L W Taylor, Neb.Ter ■-,...

C Merriam, Mass W T H Tuoker, Bermuda
W Corliss, Frov, B I J S Willis &-la, Conn :
G F Corliss, Prov,RI L TWillis A la, Conn
W L Oswald, New York C Wlills, Connecticut
JM Drvden, Baltimore O Weatherby, Baltimore
W Holmes Ala, Penna A C Randall, Conn
J Weatherby, Trenton G W Pept, Connecticut
L G Townsend, Penna A S Day, New York
FH Archer, Salem,N J RTEdes
J H Shaw, Mass M A Stone, New York
W G Sely, England F Hendrick, Now York
B Champscy, Jr, Penna H Howard, Buffalo

; Tile 61
J G Honser, Tamaqua *

C F Shlndel, Tamaqua
e Norwood, Baltimore .
Cant Hainmer, Fenna
'H D Hall, New Jersey
D W.Neal, Maryland
W H Mattson
T J Harley, Washington
A Moyer .
E FDavison, Plttsbnrg
C Wleeel,'New Jersey
P N Gardner, New York
Jas Glass, . ,
J S Hackett, New-Jersey
E E Sheppard, N J
SI A Lorenz; Pittsburg
T F Corbin, Norrlßtown
WalterBaleigb, Detroit
J E Crawlord, Fenna
Maj J JThompson,-USA
Mrs Thompson
JnoHandlej, Scranton
C Oches, Scranton ‘

■ w O Huffirgton, Mary’d
Mrs Haldeman, Harrisbg
Mrs Haly, Harrisburg
ProfH3)deman,Colum’la
Mbs BD.Floyd, Boston
M Hasson, New Fork
J MSmall, Wheeling
O M Amos, Louisville

rard. ■.
E Wilson h. vrf, .Wash
J Clarkson, Washington
Gen G S Dodge, U S i
H E Coggshall, Poona
D Camming, Virginia
J W Thorne, Wash
C Stephens,. Washington
G C Dauber, USA.
J B Martin, New York
F Thomson, Penna
T Glebner, Mercer
J B Shafer, Newcastle
S B Fillmore, Wash
J Handle, Wmsport
T P Simpson, MChunk'
J S Mader, Lock Haven
J W Hsgrnder
S B winship, New York
R Klnnies, .Virginia
D J Calvert,Virginia
J H TonnpWla,'Maine

_Lawrence Kay,-Mantreal
W B Kay,Slontreal
W E Br6adheaa,Hocbes’r
T SBroadhead, Boches’r
J E MonceUus;-Boston
axrsMontellaf&eh, Boston
Jas Cleary,;New York
Miss M Vinton, Penna
J T lUorrlSj .BiUiaioro
G B Slack, Franklin

T R NewUn*Washington MraKusseU, Warren
0 O Moore, Harrisburg - Mrs J Y James, Warren
G- K AwJj WJlmlDgton

'

G A Hartman, York, Fa
G H Awl, Jr sWilmington S G Alisa, Smithfield
s williams, Allentown JHnderson, New York
M Somers,New York ~, B F Burrey, Delaware
MBs H Somers, N York J S Stiles, Delaware
Mire E Somers,N Yolk A Iff Morgan k wf, N J
T,M Southgate, Virginia O Ambrose, New York'
J L Harrison, Illinois Miss BI Allan, Elkton,Md
C l Beny & wf.Harrlsb’g Miss A Smith, Eltton.Md
W 1Lehman. Scranton Miss O Smith,Elkton.Md
W G Smith, Scranton G W Ooebran & wf, Ohio
D C McAdams, scrantou'H G Johnston Sc wf, Pa
Miss L G Vinton, Penna'Miss Johnston, Pa
Geo C Calhoußj'WmsportD Strane, Ohio
B R Enalish I) A Spencer, New York
Mrs B English Henry lisll, Tremont "

,T T WortMnston, SJ Joa B TelraaD, Tremont
E T Elliott, Now Pork II H Pennington, Balt
W EJmy er,- Baltimore A J Carmany
Tos puce. Waynesboro Fts McWhorter, Smyrna

H J Nelly, Fenna FA M Hlester, Heading
W W Chambers, Easton A V CJoodwln, Maine
J M. Braden, Mercer. Pa JM Clarks, California :

Xbe Bald Bajfle.
John Froumor, Penna iJSmltb., Backsoo
W Hardendal*,Backs co ff.G Groesoup, Plttsbg
Okas Hitchcock, Ohio jOSmitls. Backsco -

W HBoalden, Delaware W Beans, Bao*soo
B Estelle * W G Vt ard(

Lebanon, Fa

CTERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
xi. soups.

I,MO doz. StasteeMesl.
-SCO “ Bos*t BeeJ.

600 “ do Teal. '

600 " do Mutton. •

1,000 ■■ do Turkey. ~

1,000 “ do Chicken.
3.CCO 11 auorted Soup*. In 1. 2. 2K in. eane.

For tale by BHOOES it "WILLIAMS.
fe6-tf . 107 Botuh WATBK Street.

Q.OLD’SPATENTIMFROYED STEAM

WATER-HEATINGAPPARATUS

fOE "WARMING rad VENTILATING PUBLIC BUILD-
I*QS And FRIVATE RESIDENCES,

KASUyAOTUKED ET 188

DNIOK STEAM ASB WATEB-SEATING
CeMMPAM

OF PENNSYLVANIA

JAMES T». WOOD&CO.,
« Sottth FOUBTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t,
lelO-Cmf, .

Y 02?c: ' ABBABGBMEBTS OF v O£»C1000. NEW YORK LINES. 1»05.
THE CAMDEN AHD AMBOY AHD PHILADELPHIA

AMD TREHTOH RAILROAD COMPART’SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TOHEW YORK AHD WAT PLACES,
_

yao* WALNUT 3T.RKKT WRA*
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-Vl*!

. yans.At(A. M., Ti* C*md«a*ad Amboy, 0. *ad A- A»-
.ommodEtioh si HAt 8 A M-, yi» C*mdeaAnd Jerier City, MonUßfE,pre«s.„.«-— 3 «

At 12 M. , Tia Camden,juid Amboy. 0. And A. Ac.ominodotion. .V............. f aj
AtHP.H., yinCunden and Amboy. G. and A. Ex-
iffP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aseomznoda*th>n (Freight and Passenger). 1 fi
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aseommoda-

tion (Freight andPassenger)—lst class Ticket..* 33S
„

do. ,2d Class Ticket... 150UK P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommod&iion (Freight and Passenger)—letClaes Ticket. 3Si
• - DO. do. 2d ClassTicket. ISO

Tor Belvidere, Baston, Lambertrille, Flemingtoa*
lie., at 3.30 P: X.

For MountHolly, Iwansville, Pemberton* and YU*
eentown, at 6A. Sf., 2 and SP. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 3 P. M.
For Palmyra, Biverton, Delaneo, Beverly* Bdgewa-

ter, Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, As., at & and
11-30 A. H. *13.30, 3.30, 5, 6, aud UKF. M.. The 1.30
ana£ P. M. lines run direct through to Trenton.
,

ForPalmyra, Biyerton, Delanso* Beverly, and Bur*
lisgton, at 7 P. M.
, Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, and in-termediate places, afcSK P. M. ••••

LIMBS FBOM gBSTSIKUTOB DKPOT WILL LSAYJ
-- AS FOLLOWS; -

At 11,15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Citr.
AtISOP. 2£, vUKensington and Jersey City,Xz-
A? 8.« P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City*

*

. and Kew York Express. 3 00Atl2 P. M.. (Bight), via Kensington and Jersey City.
Sew York Mail— —52 siThe 6.45 P, M, Line will run dfcfly. All other* Sun-

day* excepted, -

For Buhalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Bo-
•hester, Binghamptou, Croat Bond, Montrose* .'Wilkes-barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap. ManshChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Xaston,Lambertville, Flemington, k«., at 7.15 A. M. ThisBne connects with the train leaving Baston for MaushChunkat 3.30 P. EL

ForLamosrtville and intermediate stations at 5 P. H.
For Bristol, Trenton, &*. , at 7,15 and U.15 A. %

and 5 P. M. and 35 mianlghi
ForHolmesburg, Tscony, Wlsscnoming, Bridesburs,andFraakford, at 9A. M. ,5, 8, and 8 P/M.
Bst* For HewYork, and way Lines leaving Sensing*

ton Depot, take the cars onFirth street, above Walnut*
half anhour before departure. The can run into tne
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty pounds ofBaggage osi7 allowed eachpassenger.
Passenger* are prohibited from taking anything ashag*
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfiftypounds tobe laid for estra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,asdwiEnot be liable for any amount bsycsd 3100, except
by special contract.

Graham’s Baggage Expresswill sail for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at Ho. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZHBB, Agesh

May SO, 1865.
__

.
LUtBS FEOM HEW YOSK FOS PHILADELPHIA.

WJLU PBAVE FROKIHB ; poor or OOUBTOAKB 8T833T,AtISM. and4F. ®-, ria Jersey City and Camden,
At J, 10, and UK A. H., 6F. H, and 12(jriiht), via Jer-
*ey City and Kensington.

Fromthe foot ofBarclay street at 6 X'4s. and 2 F. H..Tia Amboy and Camden.
From Pier Ho. 1, Korthrirer.at 13K., (, and, F.H.

fCreiahtandpasaeneer), Amhoy and Camden... &p3-tf

***< MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTX®-V LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHSsA A JEWELBT.FLATB CLOTHING, is., atW
_

JONES SCO'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFPICB. V

Corner TBIBDaad GABKILL St*., below Lombard,
*cfl3-8»

medical
S ELECTRICAL OFFICES. • l
(„,**• 15**or‘hBLBVBSTH, below BACH Street;f
Sudei SSSTfiTII' 3114 i’o:E'riKrH StMBt * Ws*‘Fid' |

THOMAS ALLEN h&YInK been vary snesesj-j
yltu in thfe cirre of XFiseasas by this new method,:

Memends ana the Public tlathe Ist
f»d enrtog many whom m»di<da#

f » »ud eonsidezed incurable.) a few of the Diseases Inthe *ur@ 1 .)of whleh this treatment seldomif eTarJSlli»
Kidney BisaMei./PenmLioa, ; Gangrene, Liyer 4 *

(Partiyate, Ulcers, Genital «* i.rgramps. Boils, Spinti •«

Abscess, - Tkr&*,t *•

(F&Yer SAgue, Srnptions, Prolapsus.
Inflammations, Hoc Emissions,Hemorrhage, Diabetes,

(
,

Patients willbe treated at their residenees when 1

- a Siectrician. J
fJLBCTBOFATHIC ESTABLISH*

esssss^fsssisW&SSSlut three year*, lias remoTed M?oa«so 1638Vlas Street, onedoor below>li persons deeiraw reference*, or asToSrtiilolandftA^pir( ?odaonr«‘ai^-^1*“:

Omunltaticrpor advisg grataltom.

shippinu.

e-bSSZSfe HBW EXPRESS LENE, TO

«»mtowa,D.O.;H.OWIU&
**» •■ • - • ••• ■■■''•' ••'■'■■•••■: ■■ ' - jahli-SS

Not i c e.—fob new
Ssg??Bgg*Xg3g- -The PHIiABItPHXAAS®SStJ^SSSajp"!*^ COMPAaT-

*•

M™******
WM.B. CiTBSSCO.,-14:8. WHIKVIB,Ki|U.
iwi: MMSEm- m 5"$S3Sk.
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
’ * new?r<m»liCosiaoticfor heAatjfyinjr

yreseirac the complexion. It i* the most ironaen&t
tompound of the «a. 'Thereis neither coals:, p®Y «?*

hi»nmlh,Gor tale la its composition, itbetas
tempos*d entirely of pareVSrffiii Wax ; hence the ex-
traordinary qualities for preserrinf the skin, raakmt
is loftj smooth, fair, RE.d transparent. It make*the o*a
appear yonne, ilia homely handsome; the ha&deome
more beautiful, tad the most baautlful divine Prl***
30 sad 60 cents. Prepare* only by HUS'? <st CO.* Per*
forcers, 41 Stmih-EHEBTH Street, two doors shore
Ch.a»fcmiV sad 123 South BEVESTH Street, abort
Wafarat-' ’• -' ■’ .■•■•■• spS*Sn

THOMAS tt’DONOTJGHr
A OBSSBAL BLACKSMITSIfff.ELK STESST, ABOVE BOS ggSEIT,

FBASKLUT, PElfaA-
? tools oa hand or made toolder on short
notice. ; : myll-Sct

THE I’llESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATTTHDAY, MAY 20, 1865.'
. . V. The Are

W H Kenaig & la, Pa
W W H»lo, FMllt>Bburir
,T W Thompson, N York
W Hickman, W Chester
H Glilleple, New York
Clarke Aull.Philafla
T I> Evans, West Chester
W F Hleve. New Jersey
D H Taylor, W Chester
J Taylor, West Chester
G S Payne, Maryland
L B. Pnrnell, Marylanil
J obn Wcldman
E S Elfelt, StPaul
.TF Yates, Galena, IU
ftSS Richards,NY
S Bonsall
A Browning
J"H Laird, New York
T C Bailey, Washgtoa
W Taylor
E E Jackson, Maryland
D Mobob, Penna

. The ate)
W 1 Bigler, Pa
J McGovern, Jr, Pa
J C Edson, New York -
E A Corbin, Conn

-cliant*’.
F Kaufman, New York
S.Beatty, Washington
Mrs 'E'JFlnch, Plttsb’g
J I* Morgan, PaJ O Forrest, OlearfielaB Flower; New York
O F Dawson, Chioago
S Ewart, Pittsburg
J »Davis, Allegheny
H W Haskell, WlacoMlUW E Steven, Pittsburg
Mrs p sBrackenrldge,Pa

KIISS L Sllevens, Pa
L Ftegal & la,PaO W Ely, Baltimorew H Devore, Pittsburg
PM Hack, Pittsburg
WOP De Costa, N York ,
J Church, Neiv York
Mrs Fabuaatook, Plttsb'gMiss Fabnestook,Plttsb’g
Miss Haven, Pittsburg .
Mrs Carnegie, Pittsburg
Mr Stevenson & wl,Pa
Miss Phipps, Pittsburg
B F Vandevort & wf.Pa
Mrs Yandevort, Plttsb'g
Miss Yandevort, Plttsb'g
Mast E Vandevort, Pa
M F Swalne, Harrisburg
D McKenna, siatlngton

E E Spencer, N York
A G- Emerson, ESN
W Dunlap, Ohio
S Hate, Baltimore
S Hallester, Pittsburg
NPeters, Washington
G H Trontman, Wash
J S Finch, Pittsburg
J H Hirst, Phila
W G Waters, N York
W n Bill, Wmsport
EG Boebiick, Ohio
C W ABhcom, Pa
G Hamilton & wf, Plttsb’
W A Johnson, Boston
Sami Lehman, New York
G Klohards Sc wf, N Jn
ArthurBrown, Kentucky
O A Saylor, Beading
B H Hell, Hartford, Ct
A Cathoart, Carlisle
J S Hess, Hellortown
Thos Parker, Chleago
GE Smith, Ohio :
A. Waterman, New York
J B Brown, Allegheny
Lt E E Gilbert, Virginia
L M Jackson& la, Indl

.- . . The I
0 M MoKelvy, Penna .
Wm Miller, Lehigh
,C-J Kneeditr PennaDr J P Vickers, TJ S A
s P Burwell, Mercer, Pa
Isaac Maris, Baltimore
J Seliran, Baltimore
EC Bird, Baltimore
JohnTaylor, Hanford
S Greenwood, Chesteroo
B E Evans, Virginia
A S Cadwallader, Penna,T 1? 'AV*n ■ - •“

J £j JXUVII
Bennett Dobbs - ,

J Merklvan, Pittsburg
j Weldon, Ohio
W Miller, Erie, OMo
W E Weed, Now York
B G Wales; New York
J Jefford & la, New York
W Dean, Newark, Del
E S Wells, Ohio .
John Jones, Ohio
T S Pennington, BaltL W Brodhead,'Del
D F A Greer, Penua
J O Wells, Now York
CD Jlnklns, Pottsyllle
S Gould, "Wmsport
aBarker & la, M Chunk

W APatterfiOßi Adadama
A Sohnlts, Lancaster
F Brendllnger, Penna

tub coi
H W :Livingston, Md
B Eastbnrn, Penna

imercial.
B-C Lougwell, Franklin
F Sutley, Franklin
S H Diokey, Lebanon co
SKennedy .
B F Wlckersham, Fenna
D H Anderson & la, N J
J Taylor, Stanton, Del

E P Harvey,'Penna
J S Wilcox, Michigan
J M Chambers. Penna
G D Buckley, Del city
JH Hill, Doylestown
A S Ulrich, Lebanon ,

' The Badison,
Jos Bnsler, Penna , W c Fontaine, Md

~W G Hosier, Penna O A Smith & la, N J
W H Sherwood& son, Fa; JMGathers, Warren,N J
W Sherwood, Equenunk |H B Eastbnrn, Books co
Marshall Barry, KaDsas |C Janney, Dolington
J Jas Anderson, Salem,N J
JB Oveifield, smtthftoldjLt Madge & son
GW Kugler, Md EG Polk, Maryland
J'D Labar, Penna ] Miss EFontaine, Md
CalvinSklnnerjWayneco; JK Day, Lancaster, Pa
M'Skinner, Wayne co b

CERTAIN ftOOPfl.>wlca»,

g W Jobnaon,' N York I f 2, WALRAYKN,
R S Stoot,'Oswego,NY "

R S Tucker, Oswego, NY
HI. Juretfc, Oswego, NY. f .

• : MASONIC SALL,
£ O Dayton, Now Haven
T JGeorge, Brooklyn ¥l9 CHESTNUT STREET,Okas Brown, Penua
E W smith, PoonaW Wilson, BaltimoreONewbtttKVOlnolnnaU HAS OPENED HISwo Isaacs, PittsburgJ W Brown, Pittsburg
A Houston ft wf. Oblo
Mias Houston, OMo RPRTNfI ST OO KJ A Boring, Georgetown Br n i u oxw w **

W H Blxler, Easton ■

.f H Dysart, Altoona
H B Falls, PottsvlUe or
11 HBregbco . •

WINDOW SHADES,

oi iimraLY *iw- dbsiors;

; IACE CDItTAINSi :
'

DT KSW AJTO BIOHPATTIENS, "

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

uremoßD »pecxu,m yoa BiiSEPina booms,

BELOW GOLD HATES.
apSfptf

WALL -PAPERS.
SPRING STYLES

PHILADELPHIA

WALL PAPERS!

ROWELL & BOURSE,
K. E. COK. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

MANUFACTURERS or

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES.
mbSS-tb»tn 2m

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THB FIRM OP ADAMS & LKVIS IS
A thi. day dissolved by mutaal cottMßt. .
Th hoeimsa of tbs lata ftrm will ba satUed by

CONKLIN, LEVIS, & CO., who will ooattnaa'tba bo-
»laes« as heretofore. THBODORB aDaMS.

GEORGE H. LSYIS.
I respectfully solicit the pahoaaaa of my friends to

the new 2m. THEODORE ADAMS.
The aadarsighed hare thls'day formed a copartner,

ship fora General BanAlne and Broheraae "easiness,
order the style of COBKLIN, LEVIS, & C0... at the
OldStand, Co, 305 CHESTNUT Street. TMladelphia.

£. K. COKKWS.
GEORGE H T.BVIB.

PHTLAOMMIA, May IS, 1565.., mylß 6t

LEGAL.
TN THB OR PHAHS’ COURT FOHTHB
-I- CITY AhD COBjSTT OF PHILADELPHIA, r

Estate of JACOB 885T.Z, Deceased
• The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit# settle,
and adjust the account of the Pennsylvania Company
for Insurance on Lives an-* Granting Annuities. Trus-
tees for Eliza Geib, under the will of JACOB SKITZ,
deceased, and to report distribution, of the balaase in
the hands of the accountant, whi meet the parties in-
terested for ihepnrposeß of his appointment, on MOif-
DAT, May 22d, A. ID., 1166, at 12 o'clock M.. at tha
Office of Accountants, So' 304 WALHTJT Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. myil- thstuSt

F[ THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THB
CITI ADD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of ALBBH H. LKYv'H deceased.
The Auditor, appointed by the Court to audit, settle,-

and. adjust the account of JOHN G. CKAIG and
JESSE LEWIS. Administrators of the Estate of ALBfiN
H, LEWIS, deceased, and to report distribution, of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interestedfor tbe purposes of hisappointment on
THUBSDAY, May 25th, 1865, at 11 o’clock A. M , at Ms
office, Ho. 131 South FIFTH Street, in tha city of Phi-
ladelphia. GEO. M. COHABBOE,

myll thstuSt - - ; Auditor. :

TTNITED STATES,. EASTERN DIS-V TBICT OF PENHSYLYANIA-Sct.
WHEREAS* Th* District Court of the Halted States

for said District, proceeding on a libel filed in the name
of the Onited States hath decreed that all parsons Who
claim tc have am interest in six bales of cotton cap-
tured on the shore of Deer Creek,- above eighteen miles
from the harbor of Charleston. State of South Carolina,
by a naval force irons the United States steamers Jon*
qnille and John Adans,‘.under command ofActing Mas-
ter EBDry Yau*ha»« be monished and cited.

Therefore, all pe?sons who claim to have any interest
in the eaid eix bales of cotton are monished and cited
to appear before the Judge of the said court at the
city of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH DAY after
publication hereof, to show cause why the said six
bales cf cotton should not be pronounced to belong, at
the time of the capture of tbe same, to the enemies of
the Hulled Stater, andßherefore, or otherwise liable to
condemnation as lawfulprize.

. .

The above is an abstract of the monition issued by
the court in the said cause. ,V

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
. -D 8 Marshal B D, of Penna.

Philadelphia, Hay 17, 1865. mytB*3t

TTKITEB STATES, EASTERN DIS-
vJ TSICT OF FBANSILYANIA—Sct.
WHEBBaS. the District Court of the Unite I States

fox eaid dismet, proceeding on a libel, filed in thename
of the Unitedstates', hath decreed that all persons who
claim to save any interest in a carjainsloop, the name
of which is unknown, whereof is master, her
tackel, apparel, and furniture, and tbe cargo of the
said *loop. to wit: Fourteen bales of cotton, captured
up Silver Creek, a tributary of Waado river, au arm of
the sea on the coast.of South Carolina, by armed boats
fiom the Jouquille. s vessel ofwar of the United States,
under command, of Asiing Master HenryVaughan, be
monished and cited.

Therefore, all persons who claim toh'avs any Interest
in the said unknown sloop and cargo are monished and
cited to appear before the Judge of ibe said Court, at
the city, of Philadelphia, on. the twentieth day after
publication hereof, to show cause why.the said un-
know n sloopand cargo should not be pronounced to be-
long at the time of capture of the same to iheensmies
of tne United States, and therefore, or otherwise, liable
to condemnation as lawful prize , ;

„The above is an abstract of the monition issued by
the Court in said cause. _ ~ .WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. 8. MarshalE. D. ol Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, May 17, 1865. : mylB-3t

PS THE COURT OF COMMON PI/EA.S
FOE THE GITX AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA. . .
Cl. 3.3 Notice inhere by given to all person* interested.

in ihe following Estates, that the Honorable the Jndees
of tie Court aforesaid hate appointed SATURDAY, the
third day 0/ June. *. 8.1855. at lOo’clock A. M., for
hearing the followingaccounts, and unless exceptions
he filed thereto the ssms will be aliowed, viz:

Estate SamuelBstlon, account of trustee.
Estate Caleb Miller, aceoaut of assignee.
Estate Junes Bonaldaon and al.» accountoftruslee.
Estate Thomas Cosdy and wife, account.ofassignee ■Estate Mrs. Sarah Clementand daughters,' account- of

trustee,'-
Estate Sarah Irwin. account of committee. •

. Estate Jotiah Aehenfelder, account ofassignee,.
Estate Estker Barclay, account ofcommittee.
Estate Hannah Wright, account of committee.
Estate Mnlford, Huntzinger, & Co.» account of as*

fstafe Charles Miller, account of trustees.
Estate Lobert W- femitb, account of trustees.
Estate Jchn F Persch, account of assignee.
Estate Mary Ann Ererly-account of trustee.

• Es‘ate Mrs.. Sajah g. FoiteraU and aL, account of
trustee. ?RED. G; WOLBEBT,

my!3- S4t .
...

Froihoaotary.

IlfAGENTA, MAGENTA, MAGENTA,
ITX WRITING FLUID, WAITING FLUID, :

WRXWNG FLUID.
A new ancT beautiful INK, prepared from PETRO-

LEUM. and far superior to any CARMINE INK erer
manufactured beingofa morebeauti'ul color, twice as
durable,* nd only half the pr ice Call and examine.
For sale only by CHASSAs HUFTX,.

33 Youth. FOURTH Stmt,
myl6-toths3t* West Sider ~

gNGLISH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

XJLSTOX3 ABB GLASS.

&LBBP.T O. ROBERTS,
BSALB* I* FIKB GKOCBBJBB, ■'

Cornerot BL3VBgTHanI ViAS Bte.

CABINET FURNITURE. '
V MOORE A CAMPION.

*6l SOUTH SECOtTD STBSBT,
are prepared to follow the decline in the market Is the
price of their Enriltnre. Pmchawre will please call
and examine onr atcclc. myLO-lr*

H. JAMES,
Oformorly of Philadelphia,>

ATFOSmST AT LAW.
BBiHKLUr, VBHAHGO COU3TT, PB3XA.

!i«*lal attestlon itren to tha examination of Title.
Philadelphia Essekbsobs Ohaa. B, Lex, Beat.

Bon. J.Boe* Bnowdeo, Jsme. H. Little,
Tasker, Sr.. Hood, Bonbrijdit, & Co., J. Z. r,eltaY.v,
Precld.lt 7th Sat tonal Etna. - mMI-Sm*
CAMUEL W- HOEEMAN,ATTORNET
© AT LAW AND COGTETANCSB,

SIFBBE TO
OhATla* E, Lex» EBQ.» 1 H. &W» O. Biddle <feOo.i
5..0. Knight & Co., Dr. R. 8. Mackenzie,
JamesR. Little, S*t», i W. E. Xeaton & 00.
xnh£-3m ' • • : -■"•••• • .

TO SHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
» COUJTSBLLOB AT LAW, JJTD SOLICFTOB OI
CLAIMS, oaee, *SIB Street, nearF«urt«nth street.
(TMUscton, D. 0. 4e*M»

MERCHANT TAILORS.
EDWARD P. KELLY.

JOHN KELLYi
TAILORS,

Bl* CHESTNUT BTRBKT,

MATI *OW 1* STOSI

A COMPLETE IASSOBTMEWT OF

SPRING GOODS.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHERA. NEW COMPANIES,

We are prepared to furnish Few CorporaHons with
an the Books they reunlre, at short notlee and lew
prises, of first duality. All styles of Binding.

. STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED " !!

TRANSFER BOOK.
OEDEES OF TEASSFEK. x

STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK, '

- broker's petty Ledger.
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & 00.,
,

BLANK BOOK HANUJACTUBBEB AHD STATIONERS.
seZO-tf 4.33 CHESTNUT Street.

REMOVALS.
TLfADAME ADOLPH HAS REMOVEDATA. t 0 4jO Horth'ELEYEHTH Street, above Callow-
hill. my!B-6t»

REMOVAL.
BECHTEL & ENO ,

Will Open their How Store,
716 AKjJH Street,

With a Fresh and Elsgant Jszoitioent of
SILVER AND ELATED WARES,

__ On MONDAY. Isth last my 15 61;

REMOVAL.
:

' WILLIAM YARHALL
Has Removed from" Ho. 1020 to Ho 1332 CHEST-

NUT Street, A E. corner of THIRTEENTH Street
Where fee Invites the attention ofhousekeepers, and

those commencing hoxuefceeping, to Ms extenrive as-
iortment of as^fnl

HOUSE FUESnSHira GOODS,
Superior Eefrlgerators* Table Cutlery, family Hard-

ware. Children’! Carriage*. &*., &#. *p5S4 *im

MILLINERY,

79 CHEgTKUT STREET.' ;
i AjXJ jt have now opens, magnificent assortment of
_

SPRING MtthUSEBY A»D STRAW GOODS. :Which I wholesale and retail, at the low**t
marketpric^B.

Ponlt de Sole* and Groe de Naples in all color*; ike
more desirable and scarce colors, such as buff, pearl,
rose pink, &e , in. an-aesortment of shade*. -

Best White, Black, asd Colored Grape*.
Bibhost of eYery shade, narrowand wide, to match

materials.
French. Flowers, the finest goods, prettiest styles* at

reasoiiable prices.
I£T HATS ABB BOITN3TS

We offer every new shape in every variety of material.
Wide White Lic»s» Barbe** Mallnes ofevery quality.
Thebest French and New York BonnerFrames, and

every other article required in making or trimming a
-bonnet o*‘hat. v

Also, a handsome line of the beat qualify Grenadine
Yeils, all colors , • .=

'

. * '
Orders from the country promptly and accurately at-

tended. to. If. WJSYIi,
736 CHSSTIIDT Street,

ap29-lm fincceßsor to M. Bernhelm.

GENTS’ XERNXSIXKNG GOODS.
J?INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A- Tie BOtimibera would intite attention to tbeir

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Bblcb they make a specialty in their business. Also,
*OB,t

HOFELCTIIs I|oE GEHTLBMBH’S WEAK.
J. W. SCOTT & 00.,

OEHTLXMEH’S FUBHISSIHG STORE.
... Ho. 81* OBBeTSDT Street,

Jal-ly Pour doors below the ContinentaL

EDECATIONAJL.
DELLBYUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
A> A BOAEDIHG SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

THE SUMMER TERM OF THIS IHSTITUTIOH,
healthlolly and beautifully located on tbe northern
limits of Attleboro, Bucks toEßty,. PennsylTanlt. trill
commence Fifth-month, 22d, 1809, and continue in sea-
alon twpivfl yafiVi."

Tbe course of instruction If thorough In the several
departments ol English,French, Latin, Mathematics-
ana Drawing. ..,

„ .For full details see circular, to obtain which address
the Principals, Attleboro Post Office, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania. - - ISSASL J. GKAHAMB,

- JAHfiPa GKAEAMS,
aps-2m PriueUals.

MARSHALS SALES.
MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEXu of a Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CAD WALk-

•D£K, Judge of the District Courtof the United States,
in andfoYthe Eastern District of reensyivania. In Ad-
miralty, tome directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, ai Michener’s

* Store, So. 143 Forth FBONT Street, on WBDIfBSDAY,
May 31,1865, at 12 o’clock M., 22 bales and 65 bags of
cotton, being the residue of cargo steamer Celt; 52 bales
cotton and 112bags ofcotton, being cargo ofthe steamer
Amazon r 14 frags of Sea Island being cargo of
unknown sloop; 6 bags of Sea. Island cotton, cargo of
unknown sloop; bales cotton, being the portion, of
cargo of an unknown vessel; and 1 bale cotton, being
a portion ol cargo of anunknown vessel—all to ns sold,
ae above, to the sigheetbidder.

WILLIAhI MTLLWAED,
U. 8 Kar?hal Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

... Philadelphia. May 33, ISBS. . myls-8t

QALE OF CO£DEMOTED CLOTHING.O OAMP AND GARRISON EQOIPAG3, TENT GUT-
TINGS, &c.

. Chief Quartermasteu’s Ovyioa,
I>2FOT OF WASHnraTOK.

- Washihgtoh, D. C.» Hay 4.1865.
"Will be sold at public auction, under the direcUon of

Captain J> G Thomas. M S. K. 0. S A., at Govern-
mentWarehouse Ho 6, on Seventeenth.
Istreets north, Washington, D G- , on MONDAY, May
22,1565, at 10 o’ clock a. M,, a large lot of condemned
Clothing, *«., consisting of— •

Infantry andCavalry Coats, Jackets,Trowaerß, Draw-
ers, bhirts. Felt Hats, Caps, Bugles; Trumpet*,Drum
Heads, Fifes, Leggings, Flags, Stockings,-Blankets,
Settles, Pan®, Shovels," Spades, Pickaxes, Axes, Ha-
versacks, Canteen®, Bepe, Teat Cutting#. Hospital
Tents, Sibley Tents, Wall Tent®, Sc.

Successful bidders must remove the stores within five
(5) day* from the date of s*le. -

Terms cash, in Government
stjO2Sg

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
• m? 6 I3fc Depot of Washington.

RAILROAD LINES.
TMPOBTAOT TO RAILWAY TBA«

YELLEHS, —Forfull informationin reference to Sta-
tions, Distances, and Connections, illustrated by one
hundred Bail way Haps, representingthe principalEaQ*-
wayc of the sountry, see APPLETOiRrS BAILWAY
eUIDS. . nolfi-««

T>BILA_BBLPHIA TERR A -COTTA
X -WOEKB.
OFFICE i*X> WABIKOOMS. Ho. 1010 CHBSSEijr

VITRIFIED 7TATBR. DKAIS, and HBATIHG PIPES,
, -with bands, br&Bchee, traps, Ac., to corratpohi,.

- fiom Ito 12 inch bo? Ui
OBBAM3BTAL CHIMNEY TOPS, and FLUB PIPES,

warrantedto stand the action of ire, gas, or weather.
ORNAMENTAL PARLOR AND GARDEN VASES, for

classical designs, plain aid bronzed.
Mignonette Pot®,- Flower Pots,
Ivy Vase*. - Hanging Vases,

Fern Vases, &c , &c.
Importer of Minton’B Eneausiic Tile, for Churches

Halle, Vestibule®, &«.
mhl-tuthetf ••; _B. A. HABBISON.

PROPOSALS.

NOTIC I .-SEALED PROPOSALS,
endoried "FBOPOSALS POBFOBaiSHfUS THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WITH LEHIGH OB BCHULKILL
COAL, ” will be received by the undersigned, at the
Controllers’ Office, southeast corner of kIXTH and
ADBLPBI Streets, until TUESDAY, Juae 6, 1555, at 12
o’clock M,

The Proposals, which will inc'nde the storage of the
Cdfil.mustbe for separate Districts, a*follows;

Fiest DlSTKicr—Coinprisingthe First, Second, Third,
Fcurih, and Twenty sixth wards

Siconp DisTßiCT—Fi/th, Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth

Third District—^Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and
Thirteenth wards;

, •Fourth Disi rict—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and
Twentieth wards. '

~ ,
• ,

Fistk District—Sixteenth, Seventeenth,Eighteenth,
and Siceieenth wards.

Sixth wenty-firsfc ward.
Seventh District—Twemy'second ward.
Eighth District—Twenty-third ward.
E inthDistrict—Twenty-fourth ward,
Tenth District—Twenty-fifthward. ,

There will be two sizes required, Egg ana stove, and
the ion to be 2,240 pound*.

* ‘ Each and eveyy ton of said coal shall be weighed at
the place ofdelivery, in the presence of a proper par-
son, tobe deputed by each Sectional Board as weigher
,(subjectto the approval of the President of thi3 Board),
who shall keep an accurate account of each toad of com
delivered, iis exact weight, a* ascertained by correct
scales. And no bill shall be approvedfor such, coal, un-
less an affidavit cf-tte weigher.shall accompany such
bill, i citingforth by what contractor tne coal was de-
livered, the date of delivery of each load, the number
of ton*, and the quantityot coal delivered, and whether
weighed at the piece of delivery. ’* . ' ■ ..

Proposals will be received at the same time for the
CHARCOAL and KINDLING WOOD that may be
required.

By orderof : .
mylS smwllt Eecretary ContioUers Public School*.

pHIEF QJJ A B TERM ASTER’SV OXFICB, Ho 1138 (HBABD Street
- Drool. Max 15. 1365.SEALED PROPOSALS will b.. rbCiilVbd iu this oiStfl

until TDESDaT, Max 23, 166J. atllo’.elock M-, for im-
mediate delivery at the Schuylkill Arsenal, la m.er-chEßtatle packages Ceases to he made to conformto spe-
cifications at ibis office): :

Burlaps. 4Q and CO inch.
4 4 Bleached Muslim
Brown Holland.
Parties offering ggod* should make separate proposals

for> each, articlei offered,the onantity taov propose to
farni»b, the price (which should be vzrttien, bcih in
words and figures), and conformto the terms of this
advertisement a copy of which should accompany
each proposal.

Samples, when submitted, most ha marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposals; and the partied
thereto must gu ir&ntee that the goods shall be in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the propo-
sals will notbe considered. -

Bide will be opened on TUSSDAY, May 23,1535, at 12
o’clock M , when bidders are requested to be present.

Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signature must be appeudtd *o the gaaraa-
tee» and certified to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by some punlic functionary of
the United States. : ,

_

All proposals shonldbe made ontontheregular forms,
wbith w>U be tarnished on applicationat ;hi3 office.

Theright is reserved toreject any bid oearned unreal-
soD&ble, sad no bid from a oafaaliia* eoatraotoi will be
received-

Endorse envelope " Proposal* for there insert the
name o( the artlebß offsredl’’Midadd..,*

O»l0B6i WXfcluAM W. McXIH,
Chief Qasrtarmastsr,PhUaieipi'aDejot,

jgOTANIC AMD ECLECTICS DRUGS.
BOBEBT A. HANOE,

729 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Would call tie attention of Druggists, Country Mer-
chants, and others, to his stock of

BOOTS, EBRBS, AHD BASKS.
In various sized packages, ofour ownpresrigg, at

PRICES BELOW FORMER KATES.
A full line of BOTANICAL PREPARATIONS, W. S.

MERKELL& 00. 'S COHCBNTRAEBD EBHBDIB3, ii6.,
%t a liberal discount to the trade. • •_ .

Catalogue* fnrnl»bed on application. my9»3iolp

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & GO.,

*r- s, Conwr of fourth and race str«»,
. PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESAXjE DBUGGISTA
atPOBTIKS AMS DIALISB m IOBBIO* AHD

DOMESTIC

WINDOW AMD PLATE GLASS.
. : SaAWOyAOTDEBSB OV .

WHITE LEAD AJf» MHO PAIHTS, rTOI. *9,

A6SBTB FOR SHE OBLBBBATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and eonsuasrs supplied at
leSO'lM

’

VERY LOW PRICES FOB OASH.

2JIE GL a R & SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Drug, raint, *h4 eiass Beaiers,

floJiletoM of the Pcnn»ylv»nisP.lnt nud ColorWork*.
Humfuiurenof

BIST WHITE LEAD, 8881 RHC,

' PURE LIBERTY LEAD,

d:**iir,A**e<l for WMteneei,. Bine Gloss, DardbUiiF,
Flrmn«s«, »n 4 Erenow* of SariM*.

TUBE LIBERTY LBAD-Wursoted to *OT,r MOW
rarfM, for Mm,w«l»W tk»a »aroth«.

**T IT. A5» TOO WHO SAT* SO OTBBOf

PURE LIBERTY ZENO,
Kleetod Hue, tronad inRetried Linseed CM,nimail»d

in quality, always tha iaisa.

PUKE XABEBTT ZINC.

Warranted to do more »»d better work et » fires *ort
. Hum ear other. . ;

'

,

OIT THE BEST!

Store and Ofiee-Ko. 137 Norti, THIRD Strut.
mhW-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

SILK. & PRY COOPS JOBBERS
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

- IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOO D S,

Nos, 839 and 24.1 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Clothe* Prints,
Gassimeree, Delaines,
Sattinet*, Alpacas, ;
Jeans, Fancy Dress Goods, ’
Cottouades, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Denims. Brown and Bleached shirtings.
Stripes, OmishChambTM,
Checks, GmUhTweeds,
GinghamCt Flannels,
Mapers, Linens, „ »■

: FURNISHING GOODS.
feßi-Sm "WBITE GOOFS'. NOTtOKf>, Ac., &0.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1865. SPRIKQ* 1865.
'

- OUEBf ECHO WCCLIGS, .

GERMANTOWN, PA.

K>CALLUM * CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTH. MATTINGS, dso.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

909 CHESTNUT STREET. *

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
*l9 OHISTHUT BTBBBT.mbJl-Sit

HOPSE-FURHTISHIiYG GOODS.
con REFRIGERATORS, fifMlOUU WATSKCOOLBSB, UUU

TWniTTWa.TiBT.ttS.
BTBP-LADDBSB.

WAUnJT BRAOKBTS, tn srest TailatT.
»24-tf • GRIFFITH A TAGS. SIXTH end ARCH.

COAL.
no A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
C JfBADOW, end Soil ns Moantaln Leilili Coil.sad
best Locust Motmtaln, from ScbaTlkffl. pnpared ex-
oresslr forfamily use. Depot, If ff. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office,Ho. Il» SoutbBEOOHD
Street. Eaps-tf3 J. WALTOS & 00.

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 North Sixth street,
kAXCTAOTtrRBS Of

VENITIAN BLINDS AND
' WINDOW SHADES,

The larrest and *ne»t assortment la the city at the
ioweit talkprisee,

STOBZ SHABXS MADE AHD LITTEKIB,

Cheap lot tolled Blinds and Shadee, -anS-tet

PETROLEUM !S K!NG i

THE .UNION OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cookln* and Heatln,
by Petroleum and Coal Oil. Ail the work of a family
of any size, including the washing and Ironing, can b*
done at an immense sarin* of expense in fuel, and with
far more ease and comfort, than with either wood or
coal. The eame furniture need on ordinary store* sen
be used onthese stores.

NO DIRT, ASHES, SMOKE, OR ODOR.

UNION .SXOTi». ; '. - .

BA&Ei BOIIi, EOAST* BHOIXi, TOAST, FRY.

The expense of one of these Storeswould be sired in
in ordinaryfamily in a Blurt time la FURL ALONE.

SIMPIdE! DURABLE!! CHEAP HI
They are easier to manage than a common coal oil

lump The No. 2 Stove will heat three fiat irons in ftf*
wen minutes, and heap *wo persons ironing

Prices from $2 60to$10. ABberal discount tothe trade.
Agents wanted in every county in the State. Apply to

PERRINE <& DRYDEN,
.->■ 10» South SECOND Street,;' \

gpS2-«awl3t Sole Agents for Philadelphia.

OUILLIAM BVANS, JR,, -

T» *s* SOUTH FRONT BTBBET,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WHITE LEAD, -ZINC, AND COLORS,
AMERICA* JJTDFOREIGN WINDOW GLASS,

OF ALL DaSCßimoaS,
- AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.Agent* for PATENT GLASS LETTERS. mh3 3mfp

C>OB NONRETENTION OR INCON-i- TINENCB of urine, irritatlou, infiammatlon orireeration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases of the
rostate glands; stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel
-rbrlck'dußt deposit, and all diseaseoof thebladder,
riLd#lTkliß^BgoOT. emß,,> Me HBLMSOLP’a

CHILDREN’ 8 CARRIAGES, EN-\J TIBBLT HBW BTTLBS FOB THE BPBHG
rBADK—A Snpwior lot init received, »ad for .ale by

BOWB. EtJSTOB. A CO.,
mMS-tf IST and IS9 Sorth THfBD Street.

A BEADY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST
- £*. of the iioneitlei of HBLMBOLB's PLUI» EX-rBkCT BUCHIfwUi he A eomsttUo* with those «tfarthik the United SUteeBlepeaeeton.

auction sales.
"PUBNESS, BRENLRY, & CO1? Mo. 61S cttßsnror mbm jathb stmt*.

iiBQB SALE or FBKNCK GOODS,
OP TB* IXPOKTATtOK OP

MESSES. BBIIKAKD * HOTfOK.
OK TOESDAY,

May Kd, at 10o'clock. on four months' crsdtt.
laciudedlaoareale ™

£gBAT_

6CO pieces Lupin'#, superfine qualities, 3-4 black and-.*
colored moussolin® delaines. • • _

2£Q pieces Lapin’s, all Qualities* 6-4 black and colored

I'so p
TOlorei tlmHtiliJthe ofimpmitiM11

60 lMdB.4blKfc. jUte. aa4 colored
tieb&laaaeafJa!PSFti2OJI„h,.

26 pieres Lupin's 8 4 and 8 4 black florentinas, tas

100 bombarfnaß. all gnalitiea.
« Tinuln’s black and colored chstiya.- .

100 places toper analltlesstilped and p,ald rilkbroeha
grenadines, very ciioice styles and superb quail

100 1Mblack EdJi»l,s, gfl|eK t|«nparfljiB ctttSHtr.
CO Pieces, Lyons aaallties, plain, colored poult da
„ sole, of m-w and desirable shades.
60 pieces Lyons doableface black amurss. - , p
50 piecesblack taffetas, including bonnet* and Foa,

son's celebrated-make,.
25 pieces Lyons black lußirinee.

,
•.* . SHAWLS. v

.

1,000 Turin 11stspeifine Qualities tMbefc-square cbawls*
ailk and wool friaiea. blacks*
andbrown. Also, -

800 Lupin's XBousseline delaine shawls* wool fringes. _
*OO Lupin’e rich-printed ttlbefc sbawls
4GO Lupin'*, black centre, broche bordered atella■ inawlß. :
200 Lupin's,white andfblack barege shawls.160 Lupin's gauze maretzshawls.160 Lupin’s barege hernanl shawls
KQ exria fine, plain centres, rich, broche borders,

square Paris broche shawls-
PABIg TWISTJs© SliK BBOCHE HEE2fAHI, •

FOB BEST CITf TBAOS.
OS TUESDAY, ■■ ■80 piecesParis extra-rich twisted silk broche Hsrnanl.

0 C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER.
STOCK OF HABDWABE. CUTLERY, TOOLV&c.,

AT 909 MAEKET STBBBT.
OB W kDBESDAY MOS.HIKG,

24th Irst. at S>4o’clock, the remaining stock of Pem-
berton Smith* who is quittingbusiness

Itmay be examined on Monday and Tuesday, 214 and
23d instant, when printed catalogue* will ba ready.

It compdiefc anvils, locks, latches, bolts, hinges,
files, edge tools-augurs, shovels, table cailery, scis-
sors, housekeeping articles, and many other desirable
good#..'. ■4Sf~ The goods will be sold in lots adapted to city and
countryretail trade.
• Also, the good-will, shelving, counters, and other
store fixtures, myl9-6t

PHILIP FORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A fe£s HAEKET and »»» GOMMSBOB Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1,300 CASES BOOTS ABB SHOB3.

We wilisellby catalogue, forcasb,'•
OH MONDAY ■- Hay 22. commencing at teno'clock, 1,200 eases boots,

shoes, balxaorals, gaiters, Oxford tier. Con-
gressboots* Ac., &c., for men, women, and children s
wear*

LARGEBALB OF 1.300 CASESBOOTS AH© SHOES.
We will sell by catalogue, for cash,

OH THUES©AY MOBHrFG, ■
■« Mar »th, commercing at 10 o'clock,l.3oo cMjsmen**boye

, and youths’ boots, shoEB, brogane, baimorais,
gaiters. Oxford ti*s, Ac.» wiih a large assortment for
women's, misses*, and chi’dren's wear. *••••* _

PAKCOAST & WABNOCK, AUO
-A. TIOHEEES, »*0 MABKET Btr«i.

SALE O? THE STOCK OF A CITY EBTAIIi TSIH-
MIBG srGRB, bytaialogno,:

on Monday.
Hay 22, eommsncing at 10o’clock, comprising a gene-

ral assortment of trimmings, laces, notions, me., ac.

STOCK OF EOOKS A3P BJATTOIIEE.Y, by catalorM."'
r 'of moWatT ■ '"1 * -

May 22. at 10 o’clock, ccnststtnj in part of.®*™-
paperf, ©crelcpes, ink, dfewinibook*. blank books,
photographic aihoms, &e., &e.
LABCE FORTTIYE SATJS OF 800 LOTS AIUBKICAJT

AND IMPORTED PBY GOOD S.MDI.TNBR TOOOO3,
BIBBOHS, HOSIERY GOODS, BMBBOIDEBIE3, &o„
&0., bj «atsio(g^I)I. :EST)iT jjoß’'ntra,

.

May 24, comroecciog- at 10 o’clock. cojEpr^afAjm*
and ganentl assoitment of fraeli and dsßiraW© goods*
tailed to ptfcssi-t sales,

R 6COTT, Jb.. AUCTIONEER,
-*A« 10*0 CHEBTSUT Street .

M3. JOS. RICHARDSON'S eBREMPXORYUALE OF
VAI.tTi.BLE FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

OIL PAINTINGS,
Mostly purchased by him from ih& artists direct, com-
prising 276 specimens of a great variety ofpleasing sub-
jects ol high. art. among wMch are the work© *f Hanxl-
t-Ua Bonner, Broaoeman, George Cole, von Leibeu,
Correas; De Biackleaer, Merle, Carrabain, G Boon,
Sidney Percy, Kxeusemsn, Plumet, SkTobel. Williams,
Da Vogel, A J Hoov%nbaU. Wilien*,Kock-Kock, Hau-
rent de Beni, Andrews, Guido Schmitt, Bulk, A Vil-
lens, Paul Weber, JHamilton, B Moran, 80-iington,
Van Hamms, Wontermarteus, Boutella, De SeoJ, Jr.
Bonrsinston, JFeel. • ■ . ■ ,This collection of fine Paintings will have to he care-
fullyexamined to berappreciated.. as iheyhave bssa
collected with great care. They will all be gold positive-
ly without reserve Ihe sale will take place at

SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,
CDijectly opposite the Pennsylvania Academy of Pina

Aits.)- ' ■ ■OS’ THE EVENINGS OF THOBSDAY, 25th. FRIDAY,
26sh, and SATURDAY, 2«h May.

at halfpast 7o’clock.
The Paintlrgs are now on exaibitton, with, descrip-

tive Catalogues. Open Day and Evening until nights of
sale. "

TYOMESTIG ECONOMY.— PATENTL' CAMIFLION GABPBT.—Persons wishing their
doors csrpeted with something naw, durable,beautiful,
and very cheap, will do well to call at 813 WALNUT
Street, between 8 and 12 A. H.. and 2 and 6P, M., and
examine the Article, and leave their orders; also. State
and county rights for sale.

For patticuiars. cali at the offlee. or address, with
stamp, BE*JAMIS CASSELBERRY, Box 715 Phila-
delphia Yost Office. , - myl&-3t*

T v SOMERSET, 521 CHESTNUT
* street. Engraver and Dealer in Army Corps

Badges. Emblem®, Fire Badges, and marks of every
description. Soldiers returninghome will find it ad-
vantageous to pouess as a memorial one ofmy fine gold
or tUver Badge®, Genuine 16 karat gold Corps Bings
alwas sen hand. All goods warranted. mylS Im
■FOLDING SPRING BEDS.
-A. Bedding of every deseriptUn. •-

Spring-bottombeds and cots.
Excelsior mess and sea crass by thebale.

PHILBBOOK & CO.,
mylS-Im 9 SouthSEVENTH Street,

RUTTERFIELD’B
OVERLAND DESPATCH.
Office, No. 1VS *lyStreet, MewYork.

Office, No: %0 South FIFTHStreet, Phll&da.
GHAUMCSY VIBBBaBD, President
W. EL KITCHEN, Treasurer.

This Company, now fully orikniied, with ample
capital, own* ite Transportation on the Plain®, and 1®prepared to contract Freight ie all points in Colorado,Utah, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico.andArisona Ter-
ritories; also to Beese river, Nevada.

Contract® and Sills of Lading given from
NewYork, Boston, Wheeling,
Qlaeinnati, Chicago, and St Louis.

WE MARTIN,■ • ■. Agent, New York.
WM H. MOOSE.

No. 4fcO South Fifth street, Philadelphia.
D A. BUTTERFIELD,

SPiOtif . General Superintendent.

XTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF SAB-Li BAPABILLA cleanses and renovate® the blood,
instil® the vigor of health, into the syaiem, and purge*
out the humor* that make disease. : - - ■
(COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK

AND CANVAS, of all numbers and brands.
Tent.Awning.Ttunk, and Wagon-cover Pack. Also,

Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from one to five feet
Wide; Pauline, Boltin* Sail Twine-&c

JOHN W. EVBRM4N & GO ,

noS-tf No. 103 JONES’AIIey.

TXELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCKS
sirs, health and Tiior Sothe frame mi bloom 11

tbs pallid cheek. Debility ii sesompAnled by sbmtelarjninrsymptoms, and if no treatment 1« enbmitsed
to. ccucuxcvtlon. inssnitv or snUast;« tie .am*.

Q'WEET SPIRITS OFNITRB, PURF,
IV. S P.,> manufsclDred by J. S TOUSTG,

Apothecary, corner SSV&ffTH and SPRUTG GAEBEK
Streets, Philadelphia. : ny!2 20t*

n H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 ANDx~*+ 603 MARKET Street, Manufacturers of andWholesale Dealers in HATS, GAPS, FITES, BO2THBTS.STBAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, BOCHBs!
•Ac., &c. The largest and most completestock, and thebest terms. Country Merchants and the Trade sap-
plied. ...

DEWABB OF COUNTERFEITS ANDD UfIPEIKCIPIEO DBALSEB endeaYorin* to au.pom ofiheir otto ana other prepst»tion«, ontherapa-
talloii attained by HKLMBOLD’S GENUINE PSbFa.
BATONS. ' ■ - ... -..

; Jb,’ THOMSONS LONDON BITCH-
BNEB, OB EBEOPKiN EANGB. for families,

fgttrv hotels, or public Innitationu.la TWS5*rdip'
pbbbht SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Beans,

Hot- air Pnrnaces, Portable Heaters. Lowdown Grata,,
Plreboard htoTSi, Bath Boilers, Atewhole Plates, Broil-
er,,'.Cookin, StoTes, etc i at wholeeale and. retail, bj
the SHiSPE, A THOMSON,

&p2-tilths6m Ko. BECOSD Street.
PHILADELPHIA STO

BASCDAGB Ho. 14
B. STiHTH Street, abeye M*rkei.-B, C.

EVERETT, after thirty years’ practical experience,
guarantees the skilful adjustment of his Fremium Fa*
tent Graduating Freeware Trues, Supporters, Eluti<
Stockings. Shoulder Braces, Crutches, 4c. Ladles'
apartments eonducted by a Lady. *pl2»ly

SVANB a WATSON’S
i _,BALAMANDSS BAJ3

•■> . STOKE,-.- ---■■• -
W BOOTH EODBTH STKB3T.

PHILADELPHIA, FA.A BK« Yaristy of PUM-PROO? SATES always o
hud.
■fijVyajV MALCOLM MACNEILL’S•xsr SPECTACLE SroEl, (So. MO Scat!
FUTH Street, "belowSpraee, :

■ PHILADELPHIA. ;

'Mat- Glass**refitted to suit all ayes, and til mnnar'd!
repairing earefaUy and promptly attended to. rah4-tne

: :-:BSTEY’B - '
’ *

COTTAGE ORGANS
Notonly UNEXCELLED, btti OJTEOTALLSD la portly
of Tone and Power, dosiiaed espertally for Churches
and Schools, bat foetid tobe equally wall adapt,d to
the Parlor and Drawtaa Boom. *orsale oaly by

. E. H. BKUGE,
No. AS NorthSEVENTH Street.

Also, a eoMlete asaortsent of the Perfect Melodeonsoastantly onhand. faE-Ora
fJPWARDB OFTHIRTY THOUSAND

gYWtan.gQTermoTNu -«•*>

THE SCIENCE OF MEmniflE-'

anddeucate con.
'SwutuS^Vo^tT.^w^
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT-a- aad unsafe remedies for unpleasant and daxn.rous diseases. Pas HBLITBOT.D’Ssrsta!, Erics,
andUtFEOYED son WASH.

JXBIiMBOIiD’S FLUID EXTRACT
"• BUCBOT la ilMr-alin tut*ud od*,. frea fro*01 teraztau fMMdte. gaftla*Ki>m» V» sttta.

■ : - AUCTION BAUjEiITo^n^MYES^car;v ZEBg, Sob. 333 and 33* MAKfft
SALE OF CAKPETIBOS. MATTING?FEATHEBB.T Ot EPBT T4(§j

{,

A CAB©.—The early attant'on 0f
questefl to the general aasortmsx.t ef 2?*{'
printed feit, superfine and fine iniraic r
cottage, hemp, andrag carpetings. 2-5 iZ itings, leather-headed earpst tacks, resSs,
piremptorily; sola, by catalogue, oa >;
credit, coznmenclng THId (Saturday) jjuV
o’clock. 4-

fOBITIVS eAEE
M
OF

TCARP|nB G3. B
THKMOBSIBa.

Ma*20th, atll o'clock, witj ba sola,
four montliß’ credit, about MO n!ec# ,,

'

pe.tiy, Brnsfele, printed felt, Bop,tS
grain, rojal dimasi,_Teßetlaa, list,
and reg carpeting.. Canton and cocoi 2:
embracing a choice as»ortment of mineriir
ma*be examined early on the morningof

*

FEBEMFTOKY SAKE OF JFBBSCH,r M*V, *SI) BBITISE DBY GO, .nK* OS MOHDAY MOASISgO^
May 23d, atlOo’ctock. will be

fearmonth.’^edi^abon^
of French, India, oerman. and Bnti.h <i„embraclngalarfeMddealrableaa.orla.,.;,
staple articles Insilk, worsted, woolen, ii a.

a. B,—Samples of the same wIU he arras
amlnation. with catalogiiM. aailr oa thB
the sale, when dealer* will And Uto
LsfeE SAKE OF FBENOH.mLFAS,

AND GEBMiB DBF OOODs'
NOTICE--Xacloded in onr saie of r r9c

Gorman, and British dry goodsGerman, ana G(f MONDAY MOBNISg,
May 52d, will ba foundin part the folloniE;

Dfills'GOODS —Plain, striped, and eW
biqnes and poil de chevxei,'plain acd pri, l
delaine#* grenadine#, fency checks, cbalhc, -
fancy ginghams, mixed mansi*#. pr;ut?i,
jaconets, lawns, chambray#, alpacas, bairq.-.
& i>EESB BIOKB.— Lyons glosay blact taffste
de rhines, double-faced royal armnies, sa 3,.
gres grains for maniujUs* plain ana fmao
Bolen, area de Jlaples. tadrillee* «o.

SHAWLB, &c —Broche i
ftr*y mozamhlque* printed .and>

PiVLmt?i 5thlbet, tud grenadine shawls silk,and cloj;
BSRlßßOKs!—iSl’ilfcolor* PoUl\sgios de Espies, bonnet and tomming riMc
and chalnette edge Paris sUEyolygt ribbons, ■GIOVKS —Ladits’ and gents’ Paris kid. e
and Ber’in "gloyes and gauntlets.

STBaW GOODS,*c. Oases women’s s ;-■

straw bats, palm-leaf ghatarhooca. mea’s
palm-leaf hats, children’s fancy straw caps, 0

Also,Alik and glrgh*m,ann andrain ambre,
broideries, white goods, linen cambric haaefc
white and colored hoop shirts, lissne, *km:

lace Teas, black ana white En*U,h crepes, i.
•ewiigs, silk ties, notions, &c.

Ws will add to theafeoye sale. 1
—pieces Paris veil hrreges, fine to snperSt

■ ties- ■ -■ _■-
do Paris silk veil grenadines, soperfio,
Co TesnartloM* I fiao to subiima
do Crepe d’Espasme, iin black, mot

colors* aad *lt Aeßirableshadxia
do Heraanl, fine to sublime qualities,;

asrorted colon, ana til the
• sbads#,-.

.do ©ouble-width 4-4 blßck Hemaai,
JLdo widih 72 and 68 inch blacj -

sublime quali*y.
do Pari* moat oa laiaas, flae to Bublljr

tle»* la dUck, mode, bSgh coloii
the desirable shades.

do ©ouble-Wtdtii5- 4 black mous de ic. -
to sublime qualities,

do ©oubie width 4C-iach#ubJint*qaaV-
Gachemlre deBcoebo.

The above goods, of c-ae of the best and most:
mauiifactarer** are especially lecommeudei
trade. •

, „

Also, 25 eases gemuna palm-leaf fan*.

LABOB POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOE? ’*GAmAKMY GOODS,TBaYELLIBOBa-35 '
* OE MOSHISG,

Hay 23d, at 10 o'clock, #o!d, by «t
on four montlu’ creaiV about 1,300 paekggeg
•hoes, brogan#, cavalry boots, Ac., embracing »

and fresh a«oitment of seasonable goods of c:
Eastern manufaeture-

Will be open for examination, with catalog

hAhG^fofITITE SALE OF BOOTS. SffOSi,-MOEaLS, *c.
2JOTIOB-—lncluded in our large sale of boat?,

&C"

OK TUESDAY HOEKISG.
Hay 23, will be Xoond, in pars, the followhu

and desirable atsortment, viz:
cases men’s, boys'* and youths'calf, d^nc'.-

half-welt, and pump-sole dress boots.
eases men's, boys*, and youths’ kip & £5

♦leithtr boots.
, ,cases men’s fine grain long-leg cavalry boost

—cases men's and boys* cab, buff- leather
boots andbalmorais. ,

cases men's* boy*’ and youths kip,
poll&hfid grain, half welt, and p3S
brogans. ; *■

easesladies*fine kid. goat, morocco, aad esa:
patent- sewed balmora’s and Co&rres*

cates women'#, misses’, and children's tn
buff leather balmorals and laca bools.

cate* children’s fine kid- sewed, city-me;
boots, fancy-sewed baimonli* aa4 5■ ties.

caees ladles* fineblack and colored lasiisgC:;
and rids-la«e gaiters.

cates woE26j.’s, misses , and childrea’i foa
morocco ccpper-nailed lace boots

cases ladien*fine: kid slipper#, mstaincoreri;
. and sandals, carpet slippers, traveilitfi:

~ &c. -... ■ ■ -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE of BRITISH. FES!GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DBS GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of ForeignandDone?;;:

Good®, by catalogue, oil a credit offoor znoxuu
part for «sb K̂ trHTJRgnAT ;, HoE2rlJre>May.Seth, at 10 o’clock, embracing about 7Copac*
and lot® of staple and fancy articles in woolens, v:
eds, linens, silks, and cottons, to which we la vis-
attention of dealer*.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged fj>
ampliation, with catalogues, early on the room-aale, when dealers will find it to their Interest &
tend. ■ - v
LABGE SPECIAL SALE OF FASHIONABLE CT

MADS CLOTHING.
ON FRIDAY MOSSING,

Kay 26, will be sold, withoutreserve, hr cati-
onfour months’ credit, at IDo’clock, an exteagive u
of ready-made summer clothing, embracing st
rarfeiy of

Men’s and hoy®’ black and fancy alpaca sacx
frock coats.Man’® and boys’, black and fancy Italian tackfrcckcoati.

Men’s and boys’ drap d’et# and caeslmera taeti-
frock COM*.
. Men’s and boys’ Frtnch cloth and satinet sick,
frock coats. -

\ Men's white and fancy linen and <:

sacs and frock coats
Men's and boys’ white and fancy Marseilles, i:;nanMnette, cjshmere, and fancy silk doable asi •

'gle-breasted veEts.
Men’s and boys* French doeskin and fancy sue:

pants.
Heirb andboys’ black and fancy casaimere, sr.ii

snd iweed pants.
Men’s and boys’ whiteand fancylinen pants, a:

M THOMAB & SONS,
• Nos. 139 ahd J« SouthFOURTH Street

OAED. —Catalogues ofthe valuable library of i
Ch&tUs A, Pouleon, comprising over 4,000 lot*. *:

sold June 6th- 7th, Bth.' and 9tb, are now ready i
may be had at the auction store.

BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS. -

~~

TUESDAY,
23d May. The above calc will Include handsome:

siuences—Washington Square. Walnut, Chestnut, c
Vine srreetß; valuable:bmiuees ei&nde-Marketsir?:.Second street, OaDowhill street; elegant country s-.tand farms, genteel smaller dwellings, &c ; aUofattiupwards of -.$ propertte®, part peremptory :

order of Orphans* Court, executors, heirs, adMnis;ators, and others. . \

Pamphletcatalogue®with full particulars nowra:including also a llaTof sales 30th May and 6th June.
Public Sales j>fBaal 'Estate and Stocks* at the Si

•hangs, every Tuesday, at 12 o’clock.
Peremptory Sale onthe Premise®.

TRUCK FARMS AND COTTAGE SITES.
THIS MOBBING.May 20. at II o’clock, at the Gape May Court BoonCape May county, N. J., on the line sf the Case Hi•Railroad. A special train of cats will leave Walawstreet wharf, andreturn in tne afternoon.NSr*Full particulars In handbills and plan®, may t

had at theAuction Booms.
_______

at No. 241 NorthSixth street.FORHITOBB. VELVET CARPETS,
THIS MLOBNING*.

M 10 o’clock, at So. HI Sorth Sixth sticeS, tetoiVine street, the household and kitchen fhmiturs, ££■
jmatrrassea. velvet carpets, Arc.May be examined at o’clock on the morningofe&

'
_

Public Sale,
199 SETS BIS-MOLK HABJOSSS.mor& n,Y

May 20th, at 12 o’clock noon, at the anctios ctore.trS
p

<

a WCo* a!
.

e- oraer »IQuarter Hut.r'lPegartment, TJ. S. A.,
foO-seta of els-mole -wexoa haraees; lrrerulsr.

tteMcHou^ore 8 89911 tllra* <ia’S3? 10 u-*‘ B

, order of CoL W. "W. MeKim, O, S-A. Chief Quarter Master, Philadelphiadepot.

STJFBBXOB FUBHmrBB. MBLODBoIs,- KISEOSS.TAPBSTBI CARPETS
_,. ,

■■ ■OH MOHBAT MOBjriflG,
ay° o’clock, hy ealalogoe, at Ho. 1715 Ties

ISSKI iv5
.

ehpenor fornltnre, rosewood jnelodMC.
Frenchplate mirrOTa, fine t&peatrr carpeta, &cthea^e^9 at 8 o’clock oa the moraief d

PEP.EMPTOKT SALE OIL PAUSTTKG3.
MU, MOBAIKO,

i-
a

_

° '&?** ** the auction store, wLi «

fo?fo^ifo‘aca^on“a2I
J

rand

EXTENEiri^flf|fJggggjßfe ELE3ASI
ON MONDAY MOBalsoMay Mth, at 10 o’clock, at Noe. 809 and Sll Chestnutelrs.t, by catalogue. will he sold, without reserre, *»

publicsale, the entire stock of elementfornitare. tnsna-factmedby Georae J. Henkeie, of the beet materials,
SiS& to ioSys!lr** si!es'
Wta,

cSfi a J„Srl sMi
-

o
,
a - u ib’ttoi to this, the most ex-tenrire Bale offnnalnreeyer made in this city.

b 6ra Adr and the fnrnitare m>7
-Milfwhtorwui ha ItoSs Saturday PtoTions to the


